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'\\rill Harness Ouachita River to Supply Power for Arkansas Industries

i
Plioto ahoics Remmel Dam, on Ouachita Ricer, near Malf.'ern, where Arkanaaa Light and Pau:er Compdny la developing 120,000 horsePotetr hydro-electric emrgy. Remmel Dam and Power Station, of 24,000 horaepower
t'Opatity, u·ill be completed next September. The l1eigl1t of the dam mau 1M Judged from th• buUruu11

at the right.
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The Remmel Dam will be 900 feet long at the apex,
50 feet high. It is the first of a series of three power
dams to be constructed by the Arkansas Light and
Power Company in its development of hydro.electric power on the Ouachita River.
Remmel Dam will create a lake ten miles long
equi\'alent in area to three uare miles. An are.1 of
3,000 acres will be inundated. About 1.250 acrr:s
of this land has to be cleared of timber. The Government requires this. The timber is bein~ cut by
small mills, and most of which is used in building
forms and in other ways.
The Remmel Dam and Power House will develop
ultimately 24,000 horSCpower hydro-electric energy.
The three Dam and Power Stations provided for
in the ten-year program of the Arkansas Light and
Power Company will develop 120,000 horsepower
of energy, and create a series of three lakes-practically one-70 miles long.
The base of the Remmel Dam is at an ele\'ation of
250 feet above sea level. \Vith the reservoir full,
the lop of the water will be 300 feet aboYe sea le,·el.

Ten miles up the Ouachita, the Carpenter Dam

will have a height of I00 feel, and a length of 1,340
feet. This v.~11 back the water up in the hills for 24
miles lo the base of the Blanco Springs Dam, -400
feet above sea level. The Blanco Springs Dam,
Il{) tl1iih uJ90Sf1etlv11g,v.iilc1 . . atealakeof
75 square miles--36 miles long-the surface of
which will be 560 feet above sea leYel, or 310 feet
ahove the surface of the water below Remmel Dam.

The coot of Remmel Dam will be $1,500,000.00.
The cost of the entire development will be $15.~

000,000.00.

A 6,600 volt line now brings eleclricity to Remmel
Dfm from the Pine Bluff-Picron-Mahern-Arkadelphia Transmission Syslem, and will convey
hydro-electric power to the 25 towns on the system
immediately upon complt.tion and operation of the.
Remmel Hydro-Electric P,::wer Station next Sen-

limber.
The Arkansas Light and Pov.er Company is operating one hydro~lectric and nine steam power stations, 700 miles of transmission system. The company serves 47 cities and towns in a territory containin~ approximately one-fourth of the population
of Arkamas.
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Jnurt-Some of the buildera of abon da,n follow: Col. J. R. Ford11ce, H. C, Couch, Col. H. L. Remmel, Chas. S. JlcCain, Gt'O, I. Rl,odes, standing on the cofferOam, al Remmel Dam. Ouacl1ila ffl"ur, Arkanaaa, rchert Arkarua.t
l,lolit and Pou:er Company i6 der:elopino 120/)00 horaepou:er of hvdro-tlectric enn-011. The aboee picture icaa made la•l July 11:hen the cribbing ll"Oa ju•t comp(cted. Compari~r,n U'itl, the laryc pidllrt: dtmonatratea tltt mpid progrt33
bcUlg made on Remmel Dam.
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PINE BLUFF~ ARKANSAS

The Cityl

l. Beautiful_!

THE INPUSTRIAL, JOBBING AND TRADE CENTER OF SOUTHEAST ARKANSAS

Piuc Bluff i,; tlie hu~ill<"S,; tClltPr fur 1:11! So11tl1,:,n<.t .\rka11H\S,
it's mo11t important market, it"s chiL•f di~tril.mting- poiut, an,!
leading manufacturin~ city. The naturr :ual 1•x.tent of it~
businf'<;s intt•1~st~ drmnnd compl,•te 1Jankilll! focilitirs, au,I llfn
ice of u high order. Pinc Bluff\ <.ix: himk,; suppl~- then,
Capital. surplus nm\ profits whi,·h az~1·c[::'>ll~d ~:!.:!:11.47,•<~1/
at the last statement call, dPpo~its totnlmg ~ll .'-:?O,921.:!:! arnl
comhim:d resourees of i16,:n1,304.1O 1:nnhle them to handle
any busineu originating or 11:rminating in th('ir territory. Th('y
ha,·e played essential pnrt in the d('vr\opmeut of all this sec•
tion, an<l tl1eir growth, whicli hns kept pace with that of the
community of which Pine Bluff is the heart, has prepared them
to finance the future.
Pine Bluff's strategic sirnatiou on tl1c .\rkan~ns Rive1
its two trunk line railroads tngetbn with i;evcral hrandL Jines
and the wealth of tl1e district gil'e it ('X\'tptioual advauta~l:s
Jts growing agricultural interrsts, its ('Otton nnd eottomeed
producti:, its grain, hriek and soft aud hard wood-all knd to
assure continuing prospcritr. Pi11e Rluff's hanks.l11tv(' mad~
possible the development of the dis~ict·s 1iatur11l rcsot1r('cs
and they are now busily and prusperousl~· ('ngagcd i.u furthering the growth of industries based upon these resource,.
They ore able to do so bernnsr tl1e people of 8outl1cn~t
Arkam;a~ l1a,·e realizi',I that thP ~oundt>St pro~pcrity for which
a di~tri!.'t can hope i~ tl1at which is based upon its own capital. This seetion welcomf's out~ide i11vt'strnr1111. and pay~ lai:ge
dividends upon them, but its people have t<'stified to their owu
faith in it,; future by thrmsclves arcording an unusual measure
of support to every· mo.-cment looking toward its up-building.

llotel Pines
Jefrer ,n C :;.r•
1. ,ic•:, P!n
llluH I~ the county aeat, hn" a population of
r.~,000.
rkh ;.:id pnuperbud counties of which Pine BluU J1 th,J
11atura! dlstrilmtini; c,ni,•r, ii:wc u. combined })Opulat!on of practically one-halt milHon prnr,IP. Thl~ tr:1<11> l\·n!tory cmt.racea tho wonderful Eldorado and Sma,:Jcornr
o!I fleldd that nol"ithstandlng the fact "'·ere only hrought Into helng three ~ar11
11,:0, alrca.ly rank as the third lnri::eat vroducilll:" fldde ln tho country. Thb f!e!d Is
rapidly b,:,ln,: t'xtendert; welh an· Of'ln,: drlllt><l at the pre"tnt time within U mile~
of !lie c!tr. Pine Bluff ts the doant city of oHr 2S.OOO lnhabltantij to thla wonderful
oi! developmeut. The ,:ity la aho Just a f<>w mtk~ from the great hau:d\e tlelde 1up1>l1ing 1,uct1rally 60 1wr c~nt of the u!umiuum mined In the Cnltcd S~tca. Tho tltr
hi ~2 1n1le11 Muth or Llllle Roek and H houn rldo to St. 1,oula and Kanoa Cltr, with
the Mll1<,ourl Pncinc R•Jlroad, St. Lou!$ Southwe,t.ern Ra!!way, Pine B!utt & Hot
S(lrlnr;, Wtttun Railroad. l'ine Diu« ,i; Arkanaa.• Rh·er Railway mnnlng into the
city. I'lne Bluff has amrle transportaUon tadllUe•.
Jerteraon County hall an area of 677.'20 11.rr.,,. It has more land in field crops
than any county ln tl,e 1tate, but at that 011.ly a lltUe more than one-halt Its area de,
Toted to farming wlth an avera,:e or o,·er 200 da~·• eaeb .rear of growing crop
weather, three and 1omet1mr11 even four crot'f! are common, due lo thl: lnl'.,.,. growtn;;
11euon and mild, op,>n winters.

~,,,~iec,

As a Nsult, the credit for rapid growth in population and
in industrial importanec must go, for the mo~t part, to those who live IH'J'f'.
The size of the banks and the scope and quality of. thPir sl'nico, are the most
con,·incing evidence of this.

Pine Blurt haa one oil refinery, a reeent 11ddltlon to the city"• tndustrl<>~, and
very 11urcessru1.
'I"h<l si'"~ bank~ of the •tty have reeourcu or $1R,371,304.10, an,d deposlta totaling
$11,820,9~1.?2.
,vbol<>~alcl'll !n Pine Bluff don J,UBin<'si of $25,000,000.00 a year, 'l"hlle the volume or businrsa lJ}· retllikn uce.,d,i $.i,000,000.00.
'Two of the big chain ~lore ,,itPm~ lla•e tuund Pino Bluff a pro!!table plsce In
l'i"hlch to mah,ta!n CT1tabl!shmeu\1.
Cottun oll m!lls, ulllizi ig collon a
meal and ff>Ttllizcr.
\!taYP, heading and ha.mile ractorles.
Sa■ h, door and,cablnct factorleB.

~t't;:

l'i: .- llln(<'..d pro;.ramme for the 1"1'.luratlon of youn11; p~oph, rontl':n11\atoij train•

u:g not on ..,· th,t L;-ain. hut tbo body and hand as w<,!I. 'fbrre ~r,. lb.re" l'ublle Hlgb
'hoolw ~nd tblrtel'n Grammar S<·hools. In llddltlon to Annundntlon Acod"rny. condUC\Pd br th•- Shten o! Char!!y; the Jamca Du~!nC!ls Collt>,:e, and other prlnto !nltl•
tutluo•. lnducUn,: klnderrarten~.
ThP Arkan.a, Bon' In,!u:1,1.rl:.I fkhool aml the Agricultural and )lerhanica\ Col•
Jug& for color•d. t.otb Hate ~uppcrted ln•tltutlon~. are located at Pins, Bluff.
'Few ~o!le,:,._ l:a,·e ben,•r e(Juipment than the lI!gb. School• of Pine Dlutr, ,:h·:ng
1n•trurtlN• to equip ~·ouni-: men for practical means for earning a IIHllhoOO, and
prepor!n,: you111: women tor home- rnann,:,·ment. ·
Pluo Bluft poasesiies a ,oo<l J"ubllc T,lbrary, a Y. 1,1. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
Tbr '.\luakal CotPrfr. Tbr<Joe Aru Club. Etude Club, and School lmprovemen
ASIIOClatlou are or,:anlu.\lon~ worklni;: succea~!u\1~• to l111tlll love ot high !dealt
an<l the hut In art --In the mind, of Pine murr youth.
There llre In Plne Bluff ~~ chnrchPa. equ!va!ent to one church. tor even· 6'5 o:
J>opul~tlon. 1~ or !h•· ,:,hurrh9!1 a~r•o white ,·ongrc,;at!ons while the colored people,
t.n·idr•d Jnrn ~mal:,•r a .. Pmhlh~, form:?; 1·oni:;rPgat!on
1 l)c•tnonMrallon of the 1"ros1,eri(y of Pine Bluff h furnbbcd by the wealth tier
,:,ap'.'!l. Th!s s ab< nt n.1,00 fer e,·,ky man, woman and chlld In tho population of
1),00•1
&l•a ar~ low w·hen ;.w1 ual valu,a are coo~idercd. A85l':!Btd valuea do not
nprr,etu :Ill. "blni. Ilk! !hr real worth er 11ro1ierty anyv.here In Arkanns.

Pine IJ/uff Country Club

!'I'm BLC"JC}~s J\l)l'STRlES ARE YA}U.EIJ,
Pine Hlurt lnduitrle1 give 1te(ldy eroploynient to 4,200 men wltb an annual
oayroUof $6,000,000.
Pine B!uft 1, tho 1econd lsrg"t hardwood flooring manufacturing center 111. th•
world.
The main ~hops of the St. Loula SOuthw~atern Rs\hray are louted In Pine IlluU,
:rnd employ"' ovPr 2.000 men, with an annual psyroll ex~ndlture ot ovu $4,000,000.
'fh•J large.st eompre,is In the world Is locatP,d in Pino Dluff. The compreHel
h<'re handle annually 150,000 balea ot cotton. worth $21.500,000. J,·Lrty to 1J:i:ty
thousand hnles ot tbls cotton ls produced !n Jefferson County.
The Pine Blurt rowpre111 enjoys vtry low Insurance rate-3!! centfl on 1pe~!tlc
pol!clffl! aod clus A on blanket polkle6.
Spoke, Supplleir -Eight of the larg<'at automobllo factorlea, usln& theH e:i:lueh-ely
Sorghum Srrup Factory-iOO tons dally ca,paeit:r.
Railroad Lrake ehoett and el,..ctri<' ~t&el furnace products, p,:;00.000.
'I'he sPcond largest pine lumber mill lu the Btate is locate,t aL Pme Blurt, n ..,.II
:i.s ~enral larrc hardwood plant, one Interior flnl,;blng plant, and sneral planing

mm ...

rI~OE DLU·T A GOOll PJ,.-\C-E TO LffE,
Xn city"' lb,· south and, In raet. vtry f1lw cit.lee of tt1111ize in :: ~o ,11try han•
more b<'f,ulifut resl..tencca than Pine Blu!I
In addlllon to It• lndnrtrlal distrlbulln,i; 1.nd a,:rlcultura\ ad,·antaJ:<>a of the ~urf')UDding coun:n-·, the dty b an Ideal re1ldenc,, town on account ot it• pure water
which. 11 1npplied from deep wells avera,:!ng from liOO to 2.000 teet affording an
unlimited 1upply of very pure artesian wntcr. On account ot tt.e ideal dlmnte, ,.-l!h

a II o,peratur, durlui:- lh. summer mo!'lths praclkallv nl"Yer ranr;ln.i: :.\.(,, ~r ,1 r, ,
ar. d a~7a:'..\'faa~~t::::~l~iee9 1:r!hie;·:/;i:ri:1~~i!r:; 1in«:1:b~:~~: ~;al1
~i-~t~m
throu,;bout tb.e adJolnlug coumr~·. Sun8ll"Oke~ nre unknown In the ~ummcr and tl\!'1
1d,:l1t1 are a]l\'3'1"1 cool. Wlth onr 45 ruilCII or p;;Y,;d 1trCPTS and MIO mll~I of rnac,1dam and conn<•te pike road~ Rtretchlng out from t!J.e dt: In ~ll ·.r,.•c:!on1, Pino!
Hlutr Ii C:.!l!Pntl1'1ly a haven tor the motorist.

One of Pine Blufl's 45 Chllrches

A Pine Bluff Offlce Buildi1tg
f

f'l,DL\.TF:.

.\tt('n1!on I~ tailed 10 a cut 011 this pag" showhu; a •lcw ot th" rnun(rr rllll>
l~o m!les aouth or th~ cur. In order to bring out a comparl~on or tile ideal winter
c:llmate of th!a city with that or \ht, •nowhound north. u clipping 1~ reproduced under
rlule line of Jnnuary 20, lll!!4. In thl~ new, story It itMea that on thla partlcu!ar
dny the mlddltl We&t In tho Ylclnlty or Chicago waa In the grip of a J,llzznrd with t~mJH<raturo ran1tng from 16 to 20 dcgrel·, below. Transportation \\"all parll.llted; \Iv"
Mock froodn,: to d(•atb, etc.

•~~:?1s~f.J" 'llddl
~;!~~:~ TMN1?t~~~d: ~~ii~ f{~~;f}i:r;~~\~~'f(:~F"j~tn I
8

, \·ht..

fr,,n,zerot<>l!be\n"
,..:!J'eth~-~~',',';,,~h~: ~,~e
how-~. Tl,~ lao-~e~t d th~~'·' <l"str,,i·~d

tf::;'.:'.',~, "Ma\•~

........ ., 1~¥:zft~t,{; \{~;~i~s;;{f i
,:;i~:;;:;;1

1
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,,,,,.,n '"
rn,w "" ' " focfr
to •Ix d~greu foc,<l. •"P~Lcs.
This pllrtlcular day anil date In Pine Blurt was an Iden\ day for golf. Tho writ•·r
played 18 h<.>k>& of ,:olr on thie dar. Tht>rn wa1 Ju,t cuuugb. niap in \he air to nw.1'~
the game enjoyable and thr comparl~on b u,Pd here 10 ,!riv" howe the fa<·t th,,t
~nHlng and outdoor ~ports of all 1'in<le are not only 110.,~lhle with eomfnrt 3G5 dll)"ft
or the year and that buslnell8 1~ nher 1mralyied a~ It ld ,111rl1111 the winter mon11'~
1n the north. Bulld!ng or nil kinds u.ncl concrete work, etc., guCii forward here ln
the wiuter Just al it does tbroughout the other 1M'a><0n.,
PillJ B11,!J:f ls essentlall1, a city o! home ownen. I( ia easr to Ml]lllre a hom,, in
I'loe murr, a few hundred dollan wll! buy a resldPnte lot In an Jdt·al realdt•n~e ,.ee·
tlon ""Ith paYPd streets, electric lights. natural gru;_ IICWl'rag,• nn<l all cunn•nJ,,neea.
1.oca\ bulld\ug and lonn ueoclatlons and ths" real estat,i men y.lth Lhe a!l!li11111n{•e or
tbe loC3.l bauke and large Jn9urance com1,aniea "iU i,ractteall;r flnuuce tbe coat of
construction snd accevt payn,ent for tht> rCmRin<l,•r in monthly inMo.llments like rent
Tbe 11mok11 nuiL1.nca b unkno""n in Pino Bluff. ~lost of th,, indusiral p\ant11 uo
eloctrklt)' or natural ga.e and with tb(I <lcnlopmt:it of the hydro-c:cctric.pow1>r by
tile .A.rkansu Light & Power Companr, which i~ to be comv:ete,I in September or
nil~ year and .with tho rapid nteu,lon o! th,· gas a11<l 01! u~,d~ aJJacent to "th,:, cit:,all or the Jndu•trlf>B now In Pin" n1"rf ..-m n1r ge.& or f'lretrl• tty.
Po•tal l!PTYlc,• IR Pxedknt, wllh ,·arri.,r ,!t-liY,.r." I<> nil pnr!,i of lhP. drr. i'!nc
BluU'9 i,011t.al r~o\pt11, last yf'ar amouut,'d to ~J0~.1:;~ '!1
The Plue Hluf! •trPPt car ""Yl<'m ia:t\'e~ ren!re. e1111nl to syelerus In dtk3 thrf'"
llmet1 1he •lz~ of Pini' Ulnlt. 'fh<' far<· h ~b rf'ut~ w!lh rn•e transfer~.
4,5(•0 tele1,bo11ea ure Uijcd Ju bustnP,ia nll'l ·;o,,;111 Ill,·
Xatural i:;as !n unl!mlted quanthks ,.ml libu-111 rates mak, , hcatin;.: ~nd cookin,.
economical. easy and agreeable

Co•operat!ng in furtbPr uphuildl:1,: or l'!n;, BluH nn, Qrganization~. r,;,prc~tnth,;:
the l•ntlre dth<·nshlp, lndmllng th~ C!,,,mlwr of l'ol:1mneP. Ad- ◄,rti•lng Club. Ro
tnry C'lnb. Ch·!tan ('lub. Bu,lnrh and ProftMiu1ul WoruPn"a Club, (.'f'Utrul Trade•
and Labor Coundl. Country and Park Clu.\ll.
?
ltecrentlonal fadlitlel!I llr>' arror(l<:'d by tl''o puiJHr parks. goU Jinkfl, 18 holu ,
natatorluni. thrtt thee.tera (new $2:jO,@IJ(l.'JO th>'ater under ctrnstructlon), o.nd nume rous aorlal dub!!, indndini;: l!. I'. O. t:. (nPw i~:,., oo.~o Uh' llom .. completed lan
:rear, , tho A. 0. li.-W ., the Am<:'rican l.~i;:ivn and t, Hral Nertatlon1tl rewrta ,·aterlng
t o the public.

,e ra~ket factory, shipping lts product ■ to othf'r points.
.~ewspapns. prlntlng and hook binding f'~tab\1t;hments, an,\ ,.·~1ocrou~ oth~r
<·ntnpri~O"S, a:rordlng ,•mp(o)·rn~nt to thousands of work,•rs, bOth tk\ll,;,,! und un1kllled.
""i!h ample and cheap c:leclrlc and oth~r power; unexcell, d water. rail and road
1
~~~n;g~r!!t!~,7is~~~t\~:r":~1,~ 11!rii!~\~tft~~ r~~ie:~~l, c!:~e
other woodworking plants, tannerJee, packloi; hciu•es and cannlni:- plants.
Contributing to tho comfort, protectiou, we!lare and prosperity of Pine Bluff
people are unsu,·passe,l 1m1>lk IPrVicte.
Nno Illuff'• wat<-r npply 1~ derived frou dCPJI wells. Th• quallt)' Is wlthout
ropcrlor. and lhtl quantlly l1 unl!miterl.
f'lfty rntks of eanttary ••·wen<. and eflklent flrP and polfr.e deoartmentft are
malutelnrd by thll munlcJpnllt1·. Thero is le111 crlwe In Pine mun than any city o!
1:~ s\a 0 in tht country.
t:lectrlclty gPnera11:d nt tho Pine Bluff Compan~·•s power station 11 transmitted
\,i tw,,nty-f!vc: other tOV.118 and communH!cs, b)' the Arlt.anus Lil.ht & Po-,;er 0,.,
provldlni:- thr· ~mull communlt1s", w!1h 2·l•hour service>. ~:l«trk\ly for powpr amt
light. and i:-ood ro!>lls for quirk transportation, are hel!ered in I'lne }Hutt to be the
im!'ortant factor~ in t 1 u) "ba,·k 10 tb" !and" mo,·ement.
111 September or lhl~ Y"Rr the Arkan~as Light and ro..-er Company wtll eont•
1>\N•• th~lr first h~·bro-elcctric 1,ow~r unit on t.hc Ouachita ntnr. Thl8 one dam ,.-111
d• vl'lop 24.00U houe;>OWH and will be ,nailabt,, to Pim, Bluff lndustrictr at a TerY
)01v rat" for 1)01':n. 'J"he lmportan, l to Pine U\uf! from a •tandpolnt of cheap power
for tc:i:tilt an,1 oth,,r manufa(lurlni plant& can \lnrdly be estimat<ed,

f~:~:11:; ~=~t:~:~i;

T HE 1•01.1.(m1'r; llH~l-i .\.'m l:\lll\lDL\l.S Sl'llSUUll!:J) TO 'l"tn!i l'AGF.·
,I. 1-'/ \ldntJre & S,,n~ ("o .. ~tnm lurli I,uu,hrr Co., Jdtc:rson Cuunt)· Af.l!l!ract Co.,

ii(~;.:~·,~~:. lz::·.~·.i':r\·1~:,;,;,~~\l(~.:r:: ~1'."~1:~t~'~ t~::;. (~~'t!': ~~~:':t't~ ~~:,if:
I., II. J.,e!.w;h & (·o., (;pn,,,-,,\

.\g,·1111 J'lr,;, Jn,uraucc:, Lltt,e Hoek.

(Jue ot t'me limrt';J rllOIIC .',CUOOl D™m111g1S

'l'IlE < <nrnEJWI\L .\PPK\L, )fDll'ill~, 1'HrRSDs\Y )JOHNL'W, FEBRL\Ul: 28, 1924.

Jefferson
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PINE BLUFF, ARKANSAS

County

"WHERE THE FERTILE UPLAND MEETS THE RICH ALLUVIAL SOIL OF THE DELTA"
Situated on a bluff on the Arkansas·River with ?Piles of rich bottom land extending to the east as far as the Mississippi. To the west are the highlands
• richly timbered in part, and where cleared, dotted with the homes of happy, prosperous farmers.

Why the Hon. Frank 0. Lowden Purchased His 22,000 Acre Plantation 20 Miles S. E. of Pine Bluff
Read what a Northern statesman, capitalist and farmer thinks about the Pine Bluff agricultural section. With the whole wide world to select from, and with capital and time at his disposal, after an
exhaustive search and study, after traveling thousands of miles investigating the agricultural and investment possibilities of the entire United States, and even Cuba, the Hon. Frank O. Lowden, fa.rmergovernor of IJlinois, tells you why he selected South Arkansas, of which Pine Bluff is the metropolis.
well, but I will go back to the Mh1sis~ippi Valley and buy some more
lion of wealth.
FIRST came into this country about fourteen years ago. l
didn't know much about it, but met friends who talked to me
about the alluvial land of Mississippi, Tennessee, Arkansas and
Louisiana. I made a visit, and I became very much interested
in those lands and in their possibilities. I became so much interested
that on the occasion of my first visit down in the Arkansas Valley I did
not Je1we the plantation until I had signed a contract for its purchase.
Ar.d it grew upon me.
In those days I tra,·eled more or Jess. I had been farming in Illinois for about ten years at that time, and I had_ gotten into the habit, as
every other farmer does get into the habit, of looking at the land where\·er 1 went, because tholle of you that have had experience will bear
witness that, though ordinarily a man not interested in lands prefers
to read or have some other occupation on the train, no sooner does he
become a farmer than he lays lhose occupationse aside and looks out of
the window to see the fields and homes wherever he may be going. And
so, wherever I went, I was interested in the land. 1 was interested in
the farm life.. I was interested in the possibilities for future development, and I made several sp,3cial trips to other parta of this country
and to other countries, with a ,iew to purchasing other lands.
I recall very well that I heard fabulous stories of Cuba a few years
ago, and its possibilities. I went down to Cuba and went all o\·er the
country from one end to the other under the most fa,•orable auspices,

Cotton Fields in South Arkansas

fil:~tt~irur~l~l
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l~~c-~lr~~o~
country. I visited other portion,, and at the conclusion of my visit 1
said, "Thi!! is all very well and very interesting, but I nm going back to
Arkansas and add to my holdings there."
And later I w~nt over the territory adjacent to the Panama Canal,
not making that visit especially for that purpose. But being there and
always interested in lands, I made an inn:stigation. so far as I could,
in that 11ection of the country, and again l said, "l will go back and buy
a little bit more of the alluvial land in the South," and I did it. JVheret-'er
I hat'e gone, in thia country or in any other, J have seen no lands tl,at
in my opinion are tl,e equal of the allu,:ial lands of these :Southern
StateR.
A few years ago I recei\'ed a visit at South Bend, Ark., 20 miles
southeast of Pine Pluff, which is the postoffice for my place in that
valley, from· a gentleman who had traveled all O\"er the earth, especially
interested in lands. Jn co-operation with an English syndicate he opened the fm:1t tract of land on the Upper Nile for the cultivation of cotton.
Just before he visited me he had been employed by a great ayndicate
controlling the railroads of Brazil, which had a concession of many
million acres of land, to go over that country and make recommendations for its development. He had been interested in enterprises in the
and was fa\·orably impressed, and I said, "I think this promises Yery
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alluvial lands,"
I heard much about the Imperial Valley in California and lands out
Orient. He visited me for a week in the Arkansas Valle~ and told me
at the conclui::ion of that visit that the only lands he believed on the face
of the globe that were at all comparable with the alluvial lands in this
section were a small portion of the Valley of the Nile.
I have said to my friends in Illinois-and I know they will not consider it treason to my State-that the best lands in the Arkansas River
Delta u;ere superior to the best lands in Illinois, and I don't know how
I could git·e higher praise to them than that.
There is not any place under the shining sun that will respond so
promptly to a little human kindness as these lands, and therc are no
lands beneath the sun that have been so badly treated as many of the
lands of the South.
When I bought my original plantation there were fields in it that
they told me had been in cotton eYery year for sixty years. It had no
fertilizer during that time; it had received the most ordinary care.
Now, I confess that I know of lands in Illinois that have been just as
badly farmed as your lands down here., Jn Jllinois we take an old, rundown farm; we expect it to take thr~e or four years before we can bring
it back into a fair ~tate of production. It requires that time before we
can safely and surely raiiw clover. That is the legume with which we
bring back our exhausted lands in the North more than any other. You
can't do it at once; you have to cultivate it, you have to nourish it, you
have to treat it tenderly, and then it takes you, as I said, three or four
years. The most run.tfou:n field I had on my plantation here at South
Bend I could put into cow peas the first year, and han·esi a profitable
crop that year, and next year raise a first-class crop of cotton. One
year, in other words, u:ould enable me pretty well to erase the mistreatment it had reeei.l'ed during the sixty years before.
There is no other place in thc world where land will respond so
promptly and so generously to a little human kindness as these alluvial
lands of the South.
And I am greatly impressed the more I sec of this Southern country
with the fact that we have not begun yet to realize the possibilities of
these lands. That is what makes it so interesting. We have just touched
their inexhaustible richness and fertility. I said a moment ago that
wherever I have traveled I examine lands. The year before the war 1
made a trip to Europe, and spent about half of my time in Holland
studyinir farm C'ornliliou; there. Do you know, if they can just get a
foundation for a. farm in Holland, they will go out into the sea and get
dirt, or they will find it somewhere, and they will build a farm! Why,
• we have enough lnnd lying around loose between the levees and the river
banks, if it was available to the good people of Holland, tll<ly would
make an empire out of it,
There i!I no place in America where beef and pork can be produced
as cheaply as they can in the South. I know, because I produce both in
the North and South.
Then, it is not only the alluvial land here which we have just begun to appre?ciate. The11e kill lands, many of them, hm·e adrantages
~,!~. ar.: ~2! _.';! Qa~,:::1,~"t!':.!!\..ot! _c:!,,c:!m'!°r.frJ:..!;.ifllN!'lilm·Jgat(~il! the
most nutritioU8 pasture grass in the Bermuda gra"§s. ~.nil .!;i,:!i;
and romance have not been woven about ~rmuda as they ha\'e nbout
bluegrass, the Bermuda grass is more nutritious than bluegrass, and the
same area will maintain a larger number of cattle than bluegrass. That
is true.
You have an advantage here which would be of immense value to
us in the North. At least te,1 months in the year your cattle can lii:e
out in the open. With Ui'\ in :Northern Illinois, five months are about
all we can count upon it averaging.
I have said for years, and I have stated it North oftener than 1
have South, because I have spent more time North than I have South,
that no man living can over-estimate the agricultural ,·alue of
the South of the United States, and I beliC\·e that more stron~."I? now
than I have at any time in thepast.
Climate-Pine Bluff and South Ar]rnnsas.

:c;::

Good climate is as essential in profitable farming as good soil, and
progressive farmers are giving climate more consideration in making
permanent location than in former days when so much depended on
transportation and p.roximity to markets. Given· good climate and
good soil, the farmer ha.s the raw materials necessary to the aecumula-
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Th'.:! mean or average temperature in Arkanllas is G0.8 degrees. 1'Jw
winter temperature averages 41.6, the summer 78.9, and the autumn Gl.9
degrees.

Spring Six: lfeeks Earlier Than iu the Northern Corn Ilelt.
Spring comes three weeks earlier in Southeast Arkansas than it
does in Northeast Arkansas, or some six weeks earlier than in the socalled corn belt.
The last killing frost in spring is usually around March 30 in
Arkansas, The first killing frost in the fall usually comes in Arkansrui.
about November 1.
There is a great advantage from the agrieulturist·s point of view in
the early spring and the long growing season. Farmers in the.so states
count on top prices for their spring lambs, garden tru<'k and farm
products, because they can be marketed early,

Our C'orn )lore Preferable for Export.
Incidentally, corn from this region is said to b~ decid<!dly preferable for export, being as dry in October as Northern corn is in December.

Ideal Climate for Lh-estorlr and Dairying.
The climate is of the utmost importance for the production of liYestock at a minimum cost, for grazing is practicable nine months of the
year and in the Southern portion almost the entire year in favorable

~~1\J,
se~sons,' ~o..!?"eat outla):. is ~cq~ir~<l- f;t!" '\ii:!e_r hou~i... :~i: . "~:i11:t,:r
~\·!,:l.;:;-i..r,ense~doe!I llot"<'.at so')wa\'lly into the summer · '
·➔•
Generally Ppe:1king, South ArkanMU! hM only abou ,.\u 1nonths of
,vinter. }'rc-c:.ing frmperaturc may bJ expected each winter and temperatures of zero or be]O\\ ha,·e a few times been retarded in the Northern
half of Arkan:-ias, but s,ich occasion!'! are the f'xception and not the rule.
Templ•raturc11 of 95 degrees are exceeded only occasionally during the
summer. General impressions lliat U gels r:ery hot are erroneous. Sunstrokt; is 1iractiC!tllJ/ unknow11.
Linked with fts favorable temperature is its abundant, well-distributed rainfall. The annual precipitation in Arkamias is nearly 47 inches,
distributed as follows: winter, 11.4 inches; spring, 14.5 inches; sum.mer,
10.5 inches; fall, 10.2 inches, The average annual number of days with a
measurable amount of rain is 87. The average yearly fall is 56 inches in
the Pim• nluff und South portion of the state.
It is well distributed, the least fall coming during the harve11ting
months. Rain occurs generally on 80 to 110 days during the year.
Drouths are not unknown, but are seldom severe. Long periods without rain are uncommon.
The wonderful soil of this region and its great climate, in!!uring
early, low-cost crop production year nfter year, render it a region approaching the agricultural ideal.
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iTRUCK Al'TD GENERAL FARMIN(; IN SOUTH ARKANSAS!
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.A Few Facts mul Figures Concerning the Agricultural PosNibilities and Resources of the Upland Section of the
Pine nluff 'ferritorr.
By r. F. G.\VI'

s~~i~~t

ahund;/tl;\~~~~stt~~! ::;~d:~0 ~;:7taf~t:n~1~t~1J1:~:tii~i!;~1~~~a::~11:0;~~
mo<litit's und varieties, but the quality of all is secou<l to none. The qualitv
o[ Cantalour-ws that grow in thig ~ectio_n will_rivnl those grown at Uo<'ky Ford
0 .r an,· other Ford.
One µ-rowl'r m this section that the writer knows of par:1;i~1~lJ~~s~~!1 €'/~::'d~\1:~o~tth~:1; t;;.fic~:r:;ea~~:;c~si':~st~~o;i~~ rh"e~/1~
I 1c s;i111t1 proportion
~·er~-~'.;~~~~;~r~I1~y ~~;e~ ]~\igi::1~~~i~~ea~~ur~;~o:'t;;;:::ed:;~1('1:r~i!·te~ill~:
m tht· larµ:er 1r1·011·in~ seetious of this i;tate, the.refore, we are a[forded 811 opCil
ruar?d from_ all the :-;-orthcrn and Ea~krn c1tie~. Some l!fOWC'r& }1ere baYe
:;~~~1~:;~ a;r~~I~:~ :'!(r~~~JO~~~c~~o~~ri ~r'tr~~~~:~ie;ust last year a colored
l:,w.,t•t l'otntol's: The finest quality that grows in the world is grown iu
these little ~andy creek bottoms and sandy !Jil!s. Just a few instances of what
they are doir_ig: One fRrmer dug 469 hu~hel~ from one at'rc. The lowest price
hr ~ot wo~ ~1.00 l'f>r biishel and as high us :i-c:?.50 per b11shel. Another farmer
d;ig l.i<.1n bushels from fil"e .11.(•rN1. 11.moni;t which. one arre produced 4,j-0 bushel~
1
1
~~:~ 11~\~ ~ ;
i1:r~~ r~7~n 6~(~;'1 h~;3s~e~lu;~,1f~s a~i<lr :~~~~; 1 htot~\~ 1~:~il~~'.e
<·as••~ 8'I thc~c i1re too numerous to ml'ntion.
.
lri~h Pota_roes: The~• can be grown mo~t s11ecessfully and P..!ways com!

bouthcn1 Arkansas has 110 superior and few rquals in the whole South.
l'.uquC'stionubly there is a lari;ter area of the frc~lwst. ideal cotton lau(l in
Southern .Arkansas that c:xi~ts anywhere elMl in Antc-rica. In yields per
lnrre, ander good farming, in lcugth and quality of staple, the alluvial lands of
this section present a vnst domain capable of growing increabing crops of cotton which wili bring an unending flow of wealth for it'l'. sti:I further dew,J.
OJ)ment. With the best erop kuown to the world. and the he~t soil and climate
fer the growing of that crop. and rii<ht al the n,ry <loor of th(' he;-,t ~tuple cottou mnrket of the world. the pogsihiliti('~ of ,\llnl"ial Southea~!ern ,\rkans11.s in
cotton production arc almost lw•:;on,J conception.
But cotton is oJily one of tlie nw.oy crops whid1 thi~ fertile soil, with
tl!l abnadant rainfall and sunsl1ine, will prodnl'e. The chief crop is cotton, be-

i~~~'.i:~~f:~?!·,~tii;t~:1}l!~t~:~~:~:~!~c:~~~f~~~i~~~d:;~t£cl£~
ar"-' harnrted plenty early to be followed by 3 crop of :Sweet Potatoes Cor-i
acd many other crops.
·

~vabues:t i~s i:n:·1~:~~:
/::;~e 1~i~~t11 ~:il e!:.:1~t:u;,~~i:::i\:.~~~· !~~~uc;ernw~I~
~row corn equa!ly well. Corn is llOt largdy grown e:tcept in certain R!'l'lion!!,
for the farmers o[ these an<ls are 11ot corn :irowers Hnd nz·e not !!:l'tlC'rall~· or
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~ 11 eers.<,f!1l)y i;rrown ~ll the Rlluvial lands of Routh Arknnsn. Perhaps its ~rent:t.,!;~s.<!~~ll~~!:c~rt"u~. cotton production, because cottou is the best field crop
F<>r \ht- ~roFill~ of rotton <>f thr lou1mt ,wd mongest staple Alluvi;iJ

·'
again. bring- inferior to cotton Rs a moUC)" eror, is not exlens\vely grown; but
sumeient or it is grown to demon~lrale that all that is reqmred for the prt:•
,1uctio11 of good yields of wheat, oats aud oth11r small !!'rains are !?rain farml'rH.
Altho11iih Lc~pcdei11. has been grown on a sm:i.U scale for sel·eral ~-ea~
in scattered patches of a few acres eneh, this crop h11s not reeciYed nel\r the
attention that one of its merits deiwrv<"s. 'fhere are today thousands of acres
0
~:~:~e;~:~Yto"'t~c~th~~1~~dt~i:t
t~ L,.~i~deeia~org:b!ii:d1:~~t~~:o t~o~~etf
T.if'spedna can be pro<lue~<l at an nnra!!'e total co!!t not to cxc,·ed $3.00 to K,.00
~eto!~':i"ot ~~i:p~:k :~mi~!\.:l::);:l\;.~~~~
1;~v1'i~e:.,1·~
grown, the relid it offf'rs to the lilhor shortagr, and the in~urRnet it o!Cers to
the teed problems for the !armer's own stock,
.\!falfa is the prf'ah•~t of al! bay crops, jmt u eQtton is the grf>atl'St c,f
~;11p~~~~ c;;;~l~Y~~~ec s,:.ir,t 1:~~-~:~Jni;t~~!J~i1iul~~~~ 1::1::~t1f~~~1t;r~ii;~:n~1~:~t
ir the g-reate~t luxurinn('e. :-;-e,·er. on~·whcrc, !Jave I ever seen betkr stan,ls
or he11vit•r erops of alfalfa than I ha\'(\ iwell in :South Arkan.~as. The annual
~::;!~~l f~r/;~% \:~h:~~:i~a;ea!hi:\i:c~i:~/~~
stt:;~~n~a;r:,~~
ing season, aml the fertilP soil, pr0<lul'e alfalfa um11rpn~--;e1\ anywhere to the
:\'"orth, in aunnsl yielrls of first dnss hay.
The lighter Jram soih are ('ar]ier and sufft>r much kss in the early
spring from wet, cold ~ca;,ons and therE>fore are admirably a<lapte<l to tnwkinl!'.
Small fruits. imch :J~ ~lrawberri•·~, M:wkht•rriNl. and pf'a1·lw~. do well,
ar,pli•s and pe1tr.! inn~· be grown. a111l !ht· family or farm orcharol 1111dntui11ed
~~~~1h~~~~· s~c~\~t~;, more etlre arnl labor than i~ n,•cess11.ry in higher or more
Xo i,edion of the ~onlh and few rith land se('tion~ nnrwherc have bel-
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South Arkansas An Ideal Sectiou for Cattle Raisiriy
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bC'st cotton mark<"t in th<1 world and with its pa<'ki11g lion~ and &tol'k,·ard~.
cl<";,tinM to breoml! the lil<•stock mnrket for the whole lowt'r )li,ii.;is~i11pi \"!l}.
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i,: corn grow-iJJ)!', but the tll'l!a is scil!c<l b.r cotton in~tenJ of l'Orn farmers, au,1
C'Ottou is a better lUOllf'Y crop for lh•'IU tlian corn.
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rcncli. In short, !lie A)J 11 vial J~mi,ire of South Arkansas P◊.~-ses ~11 the
req11isitcs lor ~reat ai::-r1eultursl pf(){lucliou,. a soil <.of IIUl"J)a!-blllf!" fert1litr, a
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all(! rainfall, e:tce\l,;'!Jt trans-

ARKANSAS

BENTON

With hydro-electric power assured by the completion of
th• Remmel Dam power 1tatiC10 in October, 19:.!4, Benton of-

u:: ~ei~;dp~:1:u::~e::~:::::;;t;::;:r:::~:Jii!~

~~

for cheap power, combmed with transportation facilitil'I.
Nestled in the foothills of the Ozark• v.ith an eleyation
of '17 feet and an unlimited 1iupply of pnra mineral water
the be&l.th and climatic condition1 are irleal.
We atand pre-eminent aa a future textile center in al-

the water tests absolutely pore. Our aewer 1yetem waa inatalled a few yea.rt aRO and bu contributed much toward
the keepina: of our city in a more sanitary and health!ul condition.
Benton is located on th" main Hna of the Missouri Parific and Hoek I land railwaya. Wa also have a branch line
,f the ~Iisso11ri Paific which e1ten,ls from Hot Springa to
rme B!ulf, gi,·ini us direct connection with anothrr trunk

■plendid condition and well eq_uipprd to take t'ftrt of thr
need• of this gTO'III ing eommunity.

, Pruit and Truck Production
ThrouFh the J:'cnerosity of the Chamber of Commcree
and the cowity officials we h&.ve b!'en able to aecure tha
■ervi<'t1 of a highly trn.incd and capable eounty agent and .a
eultural acth·ities indicate that fruit and truck growing 111

moat the reorraphical center of a atate that in 1922 ranked
ll!ICOOd in the prt)(1uetion of cotton, an (nl"xha 11table 1upply

of pure water and an abundance of lab'lr, owing to the fact
that Bent.in and Banrite are al~ady an in•h t al ceut, r
with 1,500 m,i' wage earnen.
The pre'- ti n of ra...- matnial, transportation lal"ili
ties, labor,
;·:;iter, hydro-tie trio power and fi-ve hu.ndnd ac..,.
«3 tfa.c:o~ • ai_t;a. Cl1!, any ~~tlon in the
Renton,
.s, is focat ,l midway Little Rock an<l
llot Spring, on • Bankhead ltighway, in the foothill.a of
the Ozuk~. Benton finit came ioto nut~nce in 1834 aid
an order of incorporation wu granted in 19:l') 1ince that
time the city hu irown steadily until at the prt11ent time
we ha'l"e a population of o,·er 3,000 people with another 9,000
residing witlun a radius of ten miltt.
Benton is 1urrmmded with excellent farm landa whicb. •
• an adopted to the growm:: of practically 111 crop, '1111th the
addition of ,mall fruit, truck, and poultry raiaing. Our
altitude is 3j() feet and our gently rolling topography insurea
e1cclll'nt dralrlage.
Our people ha-re that progrellii'l"e spirit that in1ure1 an
e1'er growing city and community. We take great prida in
our ecboola and chnrchea. Our achoola are among the best
in the state. To take care for this most imp<1rtaot civic oeceuity our citiztna hn·e erl'Ctf'd high school, grammar and
primary buildings all of ..-hieh are u modrrn and counnient aa architectual akill c11n m11ke them.
•
In Benton there are three excellent chnrehea :Methodlllt,
Presbyterian and Baptist, all of which are ..-ell attended and
•hieh contribute much toward the eocial and apiritual uplift
of the city and eounty,
Broton ha1 muniripally owned water, light and aewe\
1y1tem1, Our ,uter eupply is obtained from the ~nlint River
•hieb ia two milu ..-e11t. of the city. According to • report
•f the State floarri of Health our 1011rce of eupply is safe and

Industrial
Benton is the home of the world famou.s Niloak Pottery
whieh ia ,h/pped to all parta of the world. The elays from
which thia beautiful art ware i1 made comes from the extensive clay deposit.I in or near Benton,
The Eagle Pottery manufacturen a full line ot commercial pottery, 111ch aa churns, jan, flower pots, combinet■,
jnp and gu fueL
Tha lnrgeat. induatry in Benton ia the plant of the Owo■10 Manufacturing Company. Thil plant employe, aeveral
hundred men and ia in operation throughout the year.
Ono of the new induztrial planb in Benton ia that of the
Ball-Bl"nton Ora,·el Company. Th.is company ha■ jmt com•
pleted what ii said to be the largest am! best eqruppod gravel
washing plant in the eountry. .A large commercial pit Dipping o,·er one hun,dred cart of_ road gra\'el daily lll alao m
operation by this firm. In addition to the above the Benton

i,~~~?»°cJ:!~'f~!rt~ " ~

Wt'~ ~=~.:'\!htq!~;on
.add thouunda of dollan to the city". payro!T, and &1gtu~
the city's adnntagl's u a manufacturing etnler.
&ultoMining

Immtnae Plant of American Bauxite Company, Ntar Benton, Arkanaa,
liaP. railroad, the Cotton Belt. Our train 5ervice la eon1idereil the best in the state, as we have 33 pusenger tnins
daily. The trammi811ion line of the Arkans11,9 Light &: Power
u'lmpany pa.ea through Beuton making cheap electric power av&ilahle for eotton mills and other large industries. Ben•
ton is furnished with natural gas for domestic and ind111trial
UM by the Arkansu Katural Gaa Company whieb. maintains
all office and a force of employea in the city.
B nton haa two excellent banka, both of which are in

home demonstration agr·1t. 'lhey l1a'\"a been able to make
great strides in the short time that thty ilRve been with ua
m stimulating and encouraiting the,1 farm.era in fruit and
truck pro,luction. .AA ,·ide11ea of this a large commercial
peach orchard of 11everal hundred aeres i~ being aet out by a
local company. Thtro are ,.,,.eral othrr orchards being put
out by imli'l"idunb. The tranaportation facilities oUrred to•
gether with. being more renumcrati,·e than the ordiuary agribound to become a large factor in our community life.

Bauxite, fin miles east of Benton, is the aite of the l&rg·
est bauxite mining operations in the United Statea if not in
the world. llere approximately Wty per cent of the bat11ite ore produced in this country is mined, calcined and 1hipptd to reduetion planta in diCferent aeetiow. The Amer.
ion Bauxit6 Company O\\D.I and eontrola hundreda of aerea
of.land and baa expended hundreds of thousand!! of dollan
in erecting plant.a. and the purchaae ol equipment. The town,
of Bauxite ia a well-planned little city, ,,;ith [ine bo~e■,
churchl'a and gchool!II. Eledricity for power and illuminaUon
is obtained from transmiaion 1ystem of the Arkan!U Light
& Power Company.
Remmel Power Dam
Twenty miles aouthwest of Bent_on on the Ouaehita River
ia the Rt'mmel Dam and Power Station, when completed ..-ill
~~e~cep;:J~. ~°n":r:.iei:h, ;!l~:a::ple~:;f~Jh;~~~!
120,000 hone-power.
This most important project together with other adT&ntages Benton baa to offer only aervcs to rtrengthen onr
position as 110 indu11trinl eenter.
The informetion contained herein ean be relied upon
u being truly deseripti'l"t of this section of Arkanl'l89. /,J;Jy
fnrthl'r information dtsired can be 1eeured by addreuing
Chamllt'r of Commerce, Benton, Arkansu.

Malverti, .in Heart of Arkansas, Makes
Attractive Offer for Cotton Textile Mill
-\!ready an Industrial Center, Little City '.'\car Hn!ro-Electric De,elopment, Goes After Industries in Practical.Way
l'HEE F \CTORY SITE l'OR TEXTILE )!ILL .\XD ::,.\'lTRAL .\D.\X'fAGES )!ORE YALL\BLE TIHX .\ UOXcS.

MALVERN INVITES CAPl"I' AL and LABOR
.Fiw~ Thou~<.tnd ..lmerica11s \\"ill
\rclcomc You. Good Churches
and Schools for Your Children.
Three Strong- Banks for Your
Prot<'ction. )fills and l-'nctoric:-;
for Yonr :Employm{'11t.' Three
Xcwspnper$i to Keqi Yon Jnformcd. ::\fotleru Store:-: tO Suppl_\·
Your \\'ants. ]~lcctricitY. Xntural
Gn.s, \Yater nnd Tclcpl;onc Scnicc::; for Yonr Comfort.

l'tltlln Street Mah·ero Jcrom Cornl!r or Sel.'On!l,

.\[uh;rn inknJs to he t\11' cotton kxti\(' m11nufnct11rin!!' center of-Arkansas.
jn.~t as it is one ()f the largest lnmll'r aml brick manufacturing centers in tlt•
15buth.
'1'o arhicYc i1.; obji•clivr. Jialwrn pron~ its willin~nesS to ro-oper.ate with
Mtton te.x.tilc manufacturns h.Y offering to provide a frcr site and lnulding to
the fir~t cotton trxtik mill constructed aJJ<I opi'ratcd in )fnheru. 'l'hc site is
on two railroads---the )1issonri P1wific and the Rock Jfilnnd. Should this first
mill loC'atf'<l in )!ahem he the first on the Transmission Lines of the Arkam;as
Light and Power Company, the ,nanufacturC'r will reC'eive-in addition to land
an,l brick building-six months' free power from the intcrconneete,l by<lroeleetrie and steam power S)·;;(t,ru or the power eompnny.
"""licre i,,; Malvern!" the reader may ask.
)[alvi>rn, county scat of Hol Springs Couuty, is jn~t ~2 mile,; from Hot
Springs Natio11al Park, eig-l1t miles from the fir~t hy<lro-electrie power i.tation
o! tho Arkansas Light and Power Company, on the Ouachita Rinr, and is alrrady sen·c>J by tlw lip,: built to thr dam B.nd powrr station sit('. lt fa just 4:!
llliks southwe,;t of Little Hoek, capital of .A.rkamM, and only a. few hours
from the large ruarkrting C(•ntt>r~.
Malvern i!I a good 1ilaee to live, as well as a good place to esfablish industries. At a healthy altitude, ·with good wat~r, au Ameriran popul&tiou, and a
~'ar1ety of raw materi~ls, the employe as well as the employer can find pro~per1ty ancl eontenlm<'nt m ~lalvern.
"·ith oil <lrill('rs approaching from th<' south, builde~ or h\"<lro-eleetrie
systems at work ju~t west (Ind i;rr<'at numbers of }iomi:seekcr,; i~n'ading the
country from the north and east, Hot Spring County at pn11ent is nry much in
!he. puhlie e~:e and destined to exper,iener. a ~reat dc,·elopmcnt. (\,rtainly it
Ill lorhmnte m the matter of po!illt'ssing n. great variety of natural resour.::es.
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specimens know-n to sciencr, indmling mag-netie rock. garnet, mica, opal,
quartz, sandstone, tnk. wan•lite and titanium. Magnet Cove hai1 h<'rn visiled
by ~ome of the greatest gMlogists in the world. Tire magnetic influrnec of the
loatlatonc mulerlying the :'tfo2net Core Area distracts tl1c needle of the surveyor'~ tra11sit in passinp: o,·er the ro<·ks.
'l11ro11gh the center of Hot Spring County flows thr, Oual']1ita Ri,·er, one
of th_c mo~t beautiful i;tre1uru; in Atkunsns; in the ,·a!\ry of wl1ich are some of
the fmest farms in ll1r state and along the eourse or which is to br found some
of tlie most attractive scenery in the world.
Malvern has morr than a million dolla_r~ J)Cr ;na,· payroll w\;ieh is perhaps
laJ¥rr than any other .'\rkansa$ town of it~ ~ize and of course is a great ad•
vantage to the town.

:!i;{

tom;:t~~1:;r1a~!-e~~:~0;;1~~,::n~1
l~~1~'.\,~~~1~s~i~~~;:;1r/tr~~;~e~~d
Buttcrficl<l. l"nimproved, cut over landis Nin be pmeha~ed from $7.50 to $"~0.00
[l("r acre and improYe<l and partly improvf'd lauds ran be pnrehascd from
$15.00 to Jrii.iOO per acre dtpending upon the amount of land under cultivation,
improvemf'uts, location, etc.
~\"e have ehurche~ R!'l follows: _First PTC'~hyteriau. Fir,-t Baplisl. Sr-eonil
B11pll~I, '.l'hird llaptist, First ::\lethodht, Kl'ilh ::\lemorial )(ctho,li!it :ind Churd1
of God.
,Makern Grummar School, ".\Ialvern High ~("hool. the )h lwr11 Colorer!
School arnl 68 rural sf'hools 1m<l 011 consoliclatr(l sd100\ in 1101 ~prings
(:ount~-. 1t%ure our children a good edm tiou.

the, 1'r11relcr

from the Cnlon Stallon .

Three ncwi;paprr<:, Tlw 31111\·ern Timrs.J01mJ11l T 1e )[ah-e 11 ),fi-teor,
weeklies, am.1 the D&ily R•·r>onl, enninll" puper, keep our p,·op e informed.
~lalvern 's plnyhonsr, the Pastime Theater, is one of the n1ost eautiful in
t!1e ~tate.
'l'hre nr,, iu )!alven1 four If&rdwurc Stores. six Furnitun• 81ores, thrco
Bakeriet1, a 10c Store, five Dn1g Stores, four Coufedioneri,·s, four Barber
Shops, four Tailor Shops. twenty Grocery Stores, five Cafe~, eighteen Dry
Goods Stores, two Gents' 1-'uruishing Store«. a Bhoe StoTr, two ,Jewelry i:itorc:,,
two )Iillim,ry Shop<:, th~e Shoe Shops, six Garages, one )lusic 8torr, 1'.ews
Stand, two Ifospitnk Cahinet Shop, three lnsurnnre AgPncics, Photo Studio,
two Plumbing ~hops, Tin Slrnp, )larhine Shop, four Bla!'ksmith Shopij, three
Hotels B.nd mauy more business houses. Tweh-c attorneys hnve off' es in
Malvern.
SeH'n ph_ysieia·ns and three dentists look ofter the hf'alth of the people of
Malvern.
The Standarcl Oil Company hn<: jn~t eompl,·trd a branC'h r.talion here
a11il the Pierre Oil C'om11any .an<l )[agnolia Pt· ro!eum Vom1,n11y both ba\"e
representatives.
Tlie Quorum Court'of Hot Spri11!!~ Connty ,·oted funds fOT County Demonstrator am! llome Demoustrstion .\gc11t as well as Pn•batio11 Officer for
l!l~t
'file )[alvern Cl1amb~r of Con11ncrr('. nrul<'r the able l,,a<lersliip of Dr. W.
S-. Richardson, whiC'h i~ one of the i::-reajr,st asi;l'\s of the City of )Ialwru,
rl'\'f'ntly complded a pikf' from )Ialnrn to H,•mmel Dnm, an<l plan,; are uml•r
way for muuy other 11rojl'd'2. 'flt,, Board of Uo,rrnors is as fol 1o.vf": Dr. \\'.
S. RiehsrJ~on, pr('sidrut; Ear l [;\rrison, Yi•'"-presidrut; )IiS!I Ilallio Dever,
sprrvtar_y: J. T. Al<lnson, Dr. C. l'. Bridewell, IJr. R T, Hr:im , J. 1-~. Conch,
Geo. B. l'o:s:. l"harl(':t. Ch1rk ;\It.,·.]) D. f.ilowr. ,Tolin Lin lahl, n W. I,an,?ford, J.C. ::\lilkr, .J..tty. John l,. '\kClrllau, Dall )kli,'e H. L. lfr!)on: 11, J. R.

Courll.iou~e Square.
The follt,\\,1, ,.._aten1al orA"anization!'l l111ve !0dJ!rs. in 11Hiwr11: :;\fason!'l,
Ocld Fel\011~. Wuod111t'l1, A.O. L ''"·• KniJ!hts aml La<lit-,; of Honor, :'lfnerabec,;,
Roja\ i\ei!!."hbors. A1111•riean Legio11, fllHl somr ~ar n Ku Klux Klan.
Tlie Woman'., C'lub of )la\vcrn, 'J'lui 1,ay11w11°i; Club, The St 1. .:\. .. The
U. D. C., !Ind 1he Chamber of Commf•rcP funttion in )[ahtru.
'1'hree immense lumber mill~, 'l'hc ,\"i~.::onsin & Arkansas Lumber Company, 'fhe )Iolinc 'fimher C"mpany tin,\ th,, ).falvern L11m\,r1• Company; sry.
era! sm;illrr lmnhrr concnns, :\il'Corm,ll'k Lum!wr & ~upply Company, Sheldon llnmlle Company, \"nu Ycnccr Company aud Fuller Brothtrs !,umber
Company: three large hriek phmt~, '[he A\.'lll{' Brick Company, The Arkanstts
Brick & 'file Company (:! plants•, arnl the Ilryan I'r('~~nl Brick Comp11ny;
'l'he Malvern Holler ~lills; 'l'he )lahnn Jee Compnny; Thr Clem ).Iill and
Gin; The Clem Bottl!ng Work$; Tbe )tahcn1 Broom Compll11y; all are located
iu 11.nd around. the e1ty of )lalvrr,u.
. A~ to public seniee the Arkamas T,iglit & Power Company fumishes us
with light and power; Ille Southwestrrn Bell 'l'clephonc Company Jms a modem system here; 1l1e Arkansas Xatnral Gas Company furnisl1es natural gas,
and we have our own muni1·ipal water an,1 sc,,·,·r E-)"hil'ms.
The Fil"'<t ~ationul, 'l'lie Bank of M,~)vern it11d the 1-'anner;i and )[prchants
Bank. are all e!t-nn, stro11g banks mul_are 111~1'.y,; ready an,\ willing to grant
auy fa,·or eomnst.-nt with snuml baukmg poluw·s.
The two whol,:;salc i::,roi·ery conrerns of )fulH'rn, The Arnrriean Grocery
Company an<l C. .M. 1-'ergnson & Sou, have all the bu~:uc!':; they are able to
ham.He.

...
'.\lanr llancl!!ome Home. i. Halve.1-a.

1
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tains in the wt-strrn portiou. It is ,lraine<l by the Ouarhita nnd Caddo Rinrs,
the soils are a ."andy loam, alluvial bottoms. an,1 red C'lay nplan,ls. The principal crops are corn, cotton, wheat, oat:;, sw('ct potators. peanuts, wat,:,rmelons
and stock A"rRSse~. Onr nplamls are a<laptril to fruit ~ruwinf? anll stOl.'k-raisinp-.
The uplB.nds lol'ated south of :Malvern arc the eqnal of any Elberta Peach lands
to be foun<l in the state. There arc runny thousands o[ acres of cut over lnod~.
rulrtptable tq fruit, truck, live stoek and g~neral farmiug. 'J'he~& may be proe11r.-d at YC~ attradi,,e price~. It lrns hero pro\·l'd that the first erop on these
lnFds bring more than the purchase price. It is a\so a wornlf'rfol si•ction for
sttomberries, eanleloupes, radi~hes, sweet potatt;ics 11ud cuemnbrr,-. Crop failures arl"! unknown in thill locality. Larf!'e area<; of cut over Ian<ls are arnilable
fot· agricultural deYelopment. Our timber eonsisti-; of both pine and hardwoods,
our J11inerals arc clays, uovaeulite,, lignite 1rnd many leading ~cologisbi predict
we will have a produeini::- shallow oil field.

.1.no1her J.tr,rgl'l Lumber ~llll at lfah'cm, Alread7 an Jnfl~entla? CO:"nter
'11th i\.nnnal l'aJ-.:'011! of ~Jore Tl111.11 ,1,000,000.00.

It has long been and will continue to be for all time to come one of the most
productiv'e agricultural couutics of the ~late. Few eounlit,e in the state have
been so rich in timber wealth 11nd her foresh have yielded manv millions
worth of the finest lumber the world has e,·er seen and will maintain~ tor many
years to come some of the large_st lumber mill,; and timber-working plants in
the South. Here are rn1,t drJl~s1ts of fire, bril'k and pott('ry clay from which
are matle train loads of the f1ue-:;t material known to the trade. 'l'here are
rnst be<l!i of i:rraH•l anrl <'Xten~ive deposits of lignite, there are mo1mtaim1 of
whfbt?ne .. vast areas of slate and deposits of lend, zi11e, manganese, soapstone
and tr1poh of unknown valnl'.
of 1t~~~~t!11~naf,:~:<l:)1!tf:h~:l~,·;.i~;tl~:g;:1le~~;~~ :o':!e0~ft~~c':~~~~:

.\lah·crn n, Se-t-n by

11~;1/

R~k C'Ml•hlng
l-'ariel.6 o/.

,.,

,.

Pl11nt at nuttcrfkl<J, '.'ic11r :\lalno•m, F\'rn, to Denote
J.'.-oductA, \\llkh Judude 1-'ire aud Common Hrkl.:,

One or Wt-.consln-.\rka~s Lumber Coman,·'s .,lllls-Annnal l'roducUon,
',li,000,000 l· eel.

Purilo)·, J. IT. Rreve<t, Robert S. Smith, Jr., )[. Swaifor<l, Win. ,T. Yoyl s, J,
Elmo Yo1wg.
'fhe ::Ualvrrn ChambPr of Commerce wants ancl ill,itrs more ~ood people to come and locale wilh us either to engage in :.ome of the manr opportumti<'<t 11ud 11d,·antaf!'M1 offer,·d in our city or to \ocatc on som1• of our many
thousands of ncrl's of fine agricultural, truck, frait vrowing and a;tock-railling
lands which can be purehasC'd at nry reasomible pri\'l'S and li·rms.
Jn our citr we ha,·e many opportunilil'S for different bnsillcss lines and
industric.i inclu<ling a tannery, wood working plant, furnitnro fadory. papPr
mills n~ing the wood p11lp, canning factories. for hoth vegetabll's an,l fruits,
eucumher pickle fnrlory, laundry, ice <'ream factory 11nd er• amcry, aml many
other industri(•&. Consider our e::i:ceptio11a\ location us to u n.rkt• ,in<l transportution ad,·autages.
To the farmer wt• ask yon to con~ider the many a(hi:.ntag1,a o grow many
diversified crops.
Our wonderful tlirnatc with no f'Xf'('SSi\·c hr.at in ~um111er nor extreme cold
in wintt-r and with our long growiug M•aS<Jus n B.kes the raising or Jve,;toek so
economical.
Corne, loeate aml co-opi•ratc with us Rrnl we will surely ilo you good. For
additional information call, wirt' or write the :-;, ·ret11ry of h t iambcr of
Commerce, )lah-crn, ~\rka11sa~.

'l'Hlc co;rnERCLIL ,U'PB.IL . .\IK\IPHIS,TllURSDAY }10Rl(ll,G, FJ.;BRU=Y 28, J9U.

BEAUTIFUL

WELCOMES

El Dorado Builds Modern, Substantial, Educational, Religious, Industrial Center on Golden Flood of Oil
MORE THAN $7,000,000 WORTH OF BUILDING LAST YEAR
BY STANLEY ANDREWS,

I
I

1hot~ls, streets, schools, chu_rcbes, 8:nd improvements. 1 tiful lot in the ecuh.'L' of town upon which to erect 'l'he total output in gasoline of t4is sort totals around
F1g-urts are n?t,a.lways mtercsting,.hu~ th_e:y brst their new drnrch. On up .:\lain 8trcct one secs the 60,000 gallons daily.
Laf<t ytar at this time El Dorado liad less than n
.\ uf'w:--papcrmn.n cu route to EIJ)oraclo about a r:1~~;11:i<~i:r o~l'~}s~~~:~l~rt~~·at;:1fia~~~1~~~~~ beautiful ,,·bite stone office buildi~g completed U_1c
18 as _comp.letc m mile of paved streets. Xow there arc more than
year a::;o to takC' a joh 1111 a 11cw:,;paprr dropped in students enrolled in lier public schools than she hart la;;t ..r~ar hy )Ir. .,_\..l•~i~trong:
3
population
at
the
beginuing
of
1920.
l•'rom
less
thau
details
of
n~od('l'~
office
bulldmg
coni:;tructwn
?
fourteen
miles with.in the city an<l almost as many
tht> offi<'I' of a lar.l(c city daily to ~cc a friend.
!,000 porulatiim, under the 1920 census, she now hn~ modern enguiecrmg feab a nd money can make it. miles under contrad for another ~·car. "~hen thts
•;Whrrc to?'' the friend ai;;kcd.
better t au 2 •J,OOO.
"I built it.'' ,rr. Annstrong said, "because fifty is completed it will represent :m cxp<'n<liturc by the
•· El l)()nuln, A rk1.m~a~. Know anythillg about the
During that time the school facilities ha Ye ex- 1 yea1·i. from now after l am gone thcv will know people of J.-;l Dorado o[ around ~700,000.
!Jlarl·?" the travd('r returned.
pandrd to ineet the ncedE. Iu 1922 a high school tbnt I Jiwd here'"
'
•
I ddit·
•300 00
t
·
d
building was erected. Last year a modem three.
ua
ion,. a$ .' 0 scwC'r sys em is un er con~
'·Dunno, must be a pretty fa~t town. \\'c get n
$7,0001000 Worth of Building.
tract to be bmlt durmg the present year.
g-ontl murder or t-(·,mdal :story out of there about story ward school huil~ling w~s. erected, and two
weeks f!-gO a mass meetrn! of cihzens approved the
.
' · J A strenuous attempt is being made by citizens to
twice a week. 11

I

Managing Editor the El Dorado News.

!t

I

.\ friYial eonn•r:--atiun between two newspaper-

;:J;::!t~1. ~;h),~i. ~~~c!:~;~.1in~~1•~ ;::;

b~1:;~~~ ~~ilt

~m~~ ~~N~!~~ ~r~~in1%r:tlr~~lh~i~
dedicate a fine new sfru('turc, larger in many ways
than the Baptist Church, and costing almost as
much. ri'wo wcek8 ag-o the First Presbyterian congregation raised $104,000 in four days for a new
church building to he constructed this summer. The

!

,\rm,trong Ilulllll11)t-A JUZ3 Achlc,·en1e111.

men that, unfC!rt~nattly. rcflrcts the conception of a
large majority of pcr:-;oni'I who hnYe heard of but
liavc 1ievcT seen El Dorado.
\
To those who <·hanrcd to 'f"isit here before the
boom. which brgan some thrt'C yC'ars ag-o the 10th of
last J auuar_v, El Dorado is n frOod little country
town; sleepy, quiet all{l 1·espcdublc thrn, but now a
wild, woolly aml wi<'ke<l oil camp where men arc
shot down at the drop of the hat, where gambling
halls thriYe and bootleg-g-Prs do good business. She
is visioned as a town of hrow11 lioal'ded i:$hacks, col-

Ei£:~,;~~":/::::/ ~;:;\~~n~:~ :::\:~;~\~i~~ get

1
5
1~
0~
ing declared they were preparing for El Dorado ·s dollars. These homes ranged in price from a few
school needs "trn years in the future."
hundred dollars to $25,000, and there were seven of
La~t ~·car the First Baptist Church completed a these $25,000 homes lbtcd in the permits. rl'hrco

b.ard-surfaccd roads conncctin~ El Dorado with
..
'~~~~
•• ~. ' .

hotels were completed, the last one the New Randolph, modern in e,ery way, and costing better tbail
a quarter of a million. Business structures for 192:3
totalled nearh· one and onC'-balf millions for the
year, and the .total building permits for the year, ineluding homes, business structures and industriat

!l~~i~;i~~t;~:i::, ,!t'ie 1fE~sc°ftt~,i~u~f~}1 c~f~ plants, were o,er seven millions. r11hat leads the
!Jan just completed a splendid stucco structure. · state for pennits. rrhc Lion Refinery plant was the
biggest individual industrial enterprise, costing
Over in the home where he has lived for many arom1d $5,000,000. This plant refines more than 10,years, David English Armstron.~, one of the old res- 000 barrels of crude oil each day. The total capacidcnts of El Dorado, sitR. Looking out his window ity of the 13 rcfiner~s in this district runs arouna:
he gazes across a. splendid piece of property, valued 30,000 barrels of crude dnily. This is an addition to
perhaps at better than $40,000, He gavC that to the '.he casinghcad gasoline plants, which make gasoline No, thJs ho...e ls uot •• uu.te on Long lllland: tt·s mi,,, Dorado.
Prcsbytcr}an Church that they might have a beau- by extracting it from the gas flowing from wells Smackover, Junction City, Louann, Norphlet, and
other districts in the oil field$.
Building projects indicate an equally good recortl
for another year. 'rwo 01' three large apartment
houses arc under contract, a large number of home!<:,
two new d("pots, a new building for the B1·ll Telephone Company, ancl many if':-.ser building structures. There arc plans for bringing- in :industries;
talk for parks, playgrounds and impron•meut along
all lines, civic and social.

Type ot llomee Built Since OU lloom.

700 home. t,ullt in tOZ'.l.

EL DORADO'S GROWTH IN FIGURES
8uihling permits, 102:3
... $2,700,000.00
Refineri1:s built, 1!)23 ....•••• , , , •••••• , , .$3,500,000.00
A%c~~ed Valuations, Hl22 , ..••. , , , •••••.. $.',,250,000.00
.\~sesse<l Valuations, 1923 •••••••••••• , •.. $8,328,000.00

orful catiug- places, high hotel bills, unscrupulous
oiJ promoters, muddy sfreets and liold i.1p men.
Admit that El Dorado is m1 oil camp, the largest
and most important in 8outh A..rkam;as, in whicn
t·,•utC'rs the majority of all of the operations yet undertak<·H iu this ,;ection. Admit that El Dorado bM
had its pniod of hrown-boardl'll shacks. gamblin~
hou,.: •,;, murch•1·;;, p1·omoters and wild life. Admit
it. hut tlon·t stop there. El Dorado has CA'J)C'ricnccd
\\'hat l'Y<'l'Y oil town mu~t ~o throug-b. She has outlin'tl tlu, fir:-.t rnacl rush nf oil booms that brings
twr,v typ:• of t·itizc11 from the lowc;;t d1·cgs of the
rtd ·Ji~ht,.; in a larg<' city to the millionaires and bii;
IJ11-,i1w,-,.; rn('ll from thr mahogany fumi.tnrC'd offices
of f'iftl't'llth floor lmildim:~,;. 'l'he_r have rtll hcen here.
T}u'.\' :di drop ill iwei,~ionally for a C'all \\'hen a report of :inntlH"r fit•l1l 1· ,uws in. But in the meantim•.!
thf' rw~u arnl wr,mcn of ol~l I•:1 Dorado, ·joinin~ hnnds
with ;1 L'l't'at amff nl' Sl'lfolls ancl nwI,itious new
folks, an· lib•rnlly ·hnil(lin~ a. JH~w king:clom in Sout11
\rka111-ns . . \ ll<'\Y eih·. a HM\' order, and a new dav
i:- h:iw.{ u1-!wr('tl iu ,ii1:--t ahout us fo,;t as men, Jn;~ehiw•r_r, nntlt-'- and m.ih'rinl,.; can work together to
lllakc it.
Tlw oil th,d i-trf•;111:~ uut of the gtound in tlie
fields umuiul hcrl' tlll'11s into ;.{old. a great deal ot
whieh i;; left in thr pod.:etbo11k~ of the conmm1,~ty
and i:; tul'IH'tl into JIM\' home:;, nrw office buildi11gf'!,

ln('rease in year • , . , •..•..• , . , • , . , .. $3,078,000.00
Paving laid, lfl23, 1011 milrs,
Under distl'icts org:rnii:ed for 1924, about 5 miles
more.
PurC'hn~es
000,000.00.

ns

imlienk<l by bank debits, 1923, $1:12,.

Rdi □ ery

pay roll~ exceed $1.000,000.00 annually.
Railroad shop pay rolls c::s:ceed $1,000,000.00 annually.

Et Dorado during 192:J has completed hvo churches,
has started a third, un<l plans have b~n accepted an<l
money subscrihC'd for a fourth, the total cost of which,
with equipment, will reach $750,000.00.
During 192:1 a modern ward school costing $100,•
ro:l.00 was built. For 192-! n ]1i~h school, costing np•
proximately $:320,000.00, hnii nlrend.r bceu authorized au<l
bids will be asked by )fay 1.
From a deficit of $!10,000, the eily ndmini~trntion or
El Dorado hn11 mnungC'd from the revenues to meet debt~
and accumulate n surplus of appro:i.imatdy $70,000 OH:'
all Jiabiliticfi. The ci1y is now on a cash basi~.
Durin~ rn'.n a nine.hole, 3,300.yartl golf course wn~
built. Club house i~ now under construction, ancl enliriJ
plant, links and house will be rrady lor u~e l,y a wd!orgauize<l Country Club about J1111e 1, Hl2-t
El Dorado the Oil and Gar Metropolis.
El Doraqo is the center of oil operations for Arkan•

w•, ha,·ini.: sC'par11tf' and iJi,<;tinct pool~ of oil, each of <lif.
foreut grad<; an,! gravity, in every dirt'ction from tho
city, pro<luc•ing in excC'si1 of 100,000 barrels daily of oil
which rang!'9 in gravity from 20 to 40-in price from
$LOO to ~1.iO per barrel.
T~n refin~rie1J and four gasoline absorption· plants
opcratrng in this community.
'l\vC'nty.one ~upply l1ou~C'!I furnish the oil well sup,
plies; three mncbiuc f;ho1i11 and fonn<lries do the repnir•
iug and machine work for nil• the ruajor oil compnnie>1,
induding the SlanJard, Gulf, .'<Jngnolin. Tc.:J.e~. Paro:,
P!i!l·:\mcricau, F-'C'rlrra], .AmC'rican, (iladys 8(']1e, Sun•,
l'l)1ll1p~ Ho~nu:i. :--,m, anri many smaller compnniC's maiu•
tam offlc!'~ m El Dorado, 11rvenil of the larger companiei,
having 1mrchfls1•d dowutown offiC'C locations.
A new gas fiC'ld at ~,:JOO.foot lc,·el has ju~t been daeo,·ered, whieh prumist•~ to ruu El Dorado an uulimite,1
supply of this fu('! at H'rJ' low rn1es for industrial purJJOS•'I!.
The .\rkaui.ai; T,ip:ht and Power Company, who
have a very lnrge power p!aJJt, from which is furnisheJ
the power for all the citits in the oil territor~• throul{h
liii.:h tension liues. ThcsC' are bci □ g extended in the iJj.
r..•ction of thC' g-rt.•at hydro.!'\ectrie dl',·elopmcnt ou tlw
Ouarhita Hin•r. whiC'h will he romplrted within a rcnr,
at ,1hich timr 011r power pla11t will become one of th,,
l<'a1ling po,wr stations of the intcreonnccted super-power
sy,km whieh wi!l cxll'n!\ thronc:hont a grrnt iudu,;trinl
~ .. ction of this stat••. mnking- 1::1 Dorado an idPnl point
for the location of fadorit•~, wl1cre abundan<'f' of raw ma.
tcrinl is arnilnhle for cottou mil!"!, wood pn!p paper mill~,
glass fnl'luri, ~. ,roo,lworkin:::- C'sta\Jlishmcnt-:. Splen<li,I
indn~tria\ sit,~ 1:v, ilaL,le to the best transportation arc
procurable.
'l'he eity hts l'(e(·ntly comp\cti',l a ecntrnl fire st,1.
I tiou. t•osting- ,.;1()_000, at,\ puill for iu cash, 11nd has pur.
ehnw,\ 11"'w fire apparatus, iucludinµ- n lnr~e motor truck
with pmnpi 1~ l'<jHipm -nt.

Anotller Sub1U\ntllll Duslne,is Dlock,

Truly El Dorado is the very antithesis of the popular conception indicated in the beginning of this
article. El Dorado bortsts, and justly does she boast,
of being one of the most wide-rtwake, progressiYc,
growing, thriving towns of the South, and is girding
her loins to not in the too far distant future become
the second, if not the first, city in .A.rkansas.

ri'his construetive puhlicity for El Dorado made
p0ssible by the following public-spirited foms and
individuals:
1lahoney, Yocum & Haye, Cit)· of El ·Dorado,
The Lion Refinery, B.
HePvcs & Co., El Dorrtclo
Loan & Mcrcrmtile Co, (Daye Ostrich), Sample-Hanna Hdw. Co .• Jesse J. Craig-. Davi:. .Bootcrir::::, The
New York Store, rl'he Bodenhamer Co., Real .f8tatc.
C.R. IIoffcr, ri'hc J. F. Sample Co., Xational Bank of
Commerce, U. ,Y. Jame1l, El Dorado Gas Co., PyeJohnson Drug Co., Bl'adh.·y & Cozart, Real Estate,
:Mc\Yilliams Hdw. & Fur. Co., ,J. H. Alphin, Star
Clothing House, Judge Geo. S. rratum, L. B. Leigh
& Co., Gm ·1 Agents Fire Iusurance, J,ittle Roel,.
Photos by Il<'rkim(•r.

Partial View Business Section El Dorado, 1923, showing new $250.000 Randolph Hotel under construction in foreground (now complete:!), :md
typifying El Dorado's Bubstantial development. Seven Million DollarJ sptnt 1:ist year for new buildings, refineries, etc.
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ARKAD ELPIHIIA 1

The Educational and Coming Industrial Center of Southern Arkansas
By J. E. Cal/awa!J a11d W. H. Halliburton
B(•ing- tlu~ l't111nr;,6u~ p!Jillt ~,f thC' :-.y~t<-1_n of <lams on ~he Ouac·hita Hiv(.T that will c,·cntunlly den-lop 60r,, ns mnrh hydro-(•Jt,efrii• power as the prima~·y powt·r of tlu· initial lru ..;(•le Shoal:-:- prn,j{'i·t. .\1·½adl'iphhl hi a <'omiug industrial m<·tl'opoh:-:-. _\rkaclPlphrn, county i-cat of Clark County; a rity with individuality and d1araetcr of the desirable ~ort, i!-; '-iltuatcd in south t•(•11tral .\.rku11,a:-- on the Ouad11ta
Hi.er, where it is cro::;sed hr the main line of the ~li~souri Pacific Railway. i:-. n1kauta~<'ously pl:trrd for eommer("f' and rmmmrniration with the rest of the worl<l. Loc::1tcd in the foothills of the Ozark mountains, :JO miles due :-outh of the world famous Hot .Springs, this city i;; both w(•ll <lrainc(l all(l henlp1f11l ,1rnl hlC'~,::p1\ with naturnl beauty !'m<'h as cnn be found only where there i,;_:1 Rtn>kh of hill!-; and streams
nnd wonckrful woo<llaml area-;.

Henderson.Brown College

Main Entrance to Henderson-Brown Colleire

Main Building Henderson-Brown College

STUTTGART9 A~K.

A Northern
The Heart of
Farmers' Paradise
the Rice Belt
Stuttgart, the Geographical Center and Metropolis of the Famous Grand Prairie Rice Belt of Arkansas
County Seat of the Northern District of Arkansas County
By Ray 0. Burks

Tl10,,l' :11Ti,·i11.~ fnr dit>ir Jir,t 1i11H' iu
Stuttgart. m•,·er fail to eommcut t•n 11ie pro~rc-.,in'nt'<.s of tltis litt!C' eity of 1\UOU people>. IT rn Ol°I'HT.I Xl)L\U.
Stutt~iu-t is situntcd in th(' £?:l'il,!!T<lPhit·,d 1·c11tcr of tbc (/ rand Prniric n_•giou aml

Airplane View Busineas Section of Stuttgart.
;-.fl"J'H;.\RT · thr Ja1·ge~t irri1:rnti-0n ccntrr in th11 8tak.
STlT!(L'i.R'f 1s tht lnr~l'st di ·nihutin" I int of fHrln mal•hiuc-Q tractors
n-i.bmg outfits i1 tie Stal1•
)-;'J'(.T ( ,\HT I tl11
on,1 l.irgt'S d" trilmting point of furl nud 11hti1•ati11~ ii~ in this Stair.
~l I "/(, \UT IS f< 11r1r iu r ·t.eipt~ Oil'
( otto:1 Ilrlt i.y~l('Ill.
STUTTGART VOCATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
,·hoo! i 111·011, rn·, r ll·n,, lnm,lr~ll pupiL and 1he te~c>hc1·~ or1,~
iw. 1'1·11cti ·al\_, u1l u: tlu- 1.. ;whi r~ are 11ormal ~choo\ or col
1·,! tl,r in ... tru<"lirw r, n.,J,•r, Ii~ of n Hry J1ig-h ordrr
h 101 i~ Jm
l in <l ,ph•mli m·,1· huil1\i11ir. mndPrn in al! of. it,
It h,, 11 J., ~ •
n, 1 ium a goo,! -il.1r r; -.hop11 and 1111 1mli111ll on-1· 1,ix hund1•cd JH'rso11.
,::
'I on,., f ti, 1i,irtN·11 ~d1 ol
u thP st111c I, ·,:o11 i on the " \c
orth I', "tr,d ,uul s, :ithetn !"-,•hoo <1 au,\ ( oil(' !!. ' Thi8 mak,
Jt J•ossi!J!c for a •ra,! ., o.f thi& &chool IQ cut~r an~ of th<' I ,Jin• uniwrsitiu
withoit co1idilio1 or 1·n1r111wc ex111.,inalio11.
Fon!" Ci ur,;e" 11re off r,·1\ in 11, s lnJCh B hrrnl 'l'lu• 01w kndini? to college
f'nt1,1,ee is kno,i;n AM tbr ··ara.rl1·1u..i,• co1.i•,- .. ·• .\ ,·omm,rci,il ronr",J offf'riu:,:C
·
okk, ·
''
· · ·
'
nd. Commereiul
G
IL ,
,, ~nrmal Train
rn
,,.
,~" for tead1iu~
p
ms
w r cP11t ~ran.
.\

ho h

H

i..; tlie 1o~ital di,,;trihutinµ: point. for tlw
"·bolt' '-Cction. It j~ ~('n ('d IJ\· raihn1y:- i11
six differeut diredio1i:-;, and li'a:-:. of co.ur;,:('.
all mod(•ru ronYc11icuce:-. Its paved strert""·ith thr beautiful homes ,;haded hy trres '-t'l
out liy the lrni!dn,; of the city, cre~1tc in lJJH'
the 1]1',;irr to Jin· th<>rr.
Jf,l\·ing fonl' rit·P rnill-.: tLrC'I' lar!!I'
kmk~. nurn>- marhill(' ~ho1,~- irrigtltinn companic~. <•n•an1erjc,-; a11d oth1•r _industric-;.•
ahurnlaut eledri(' JHl\Hl'. tht> i:it_,. j.., airq,Jp
to he of ,-;cniec to the sinro1111di11µ: eomrnuuit.r both from the standpoint of snle-;
and for market,. One of the wost motlcrn
hotels in the Honth offers its ho~pitnlity to
the :-;ojourners.
The Rtritc- Bonnl or Ifrnlth rr•porh
~_luttg-art, a, one of tiu' C'\1'1llll'"f null lw~t

EXec11tit·e Couunittee of Stuttgart Ad Club

kept C"itics iu the ~tn1(•.
uf the mo~t Yalnable lll',,.t._ of that ,:ity, and is a Jh·e ll!•ii,·c for,•e in all th, t•il·i(t

~'i\~ ~:~u~:: ~ :

0 1
affai~1~~
t:;1 rcharter for tlli' l'u~t u111il tliis du,,·: t_h1, Pus.1 OH~
st• arl1ly g-onc for,v11rd in meml,er~liip .ind ~,•rvi(•e to th,• 1·01nm1.u11T~
Buildinit hos Nlarted on thl' m•w 1!'10.000.00 holll!' for the l'o~t aud ,d1i1·b
I\ ill he 01w of the !iw,t ,m,I hC"t furni~hed l,,.Jt;O!l duh rooms in tl,1,· ~tnte. Onr
h,1lf the amount ll\('lllbers of the Pu~t s,1l,~1-riheJ for in hou,ls. Th{' buil!liug
will abo be u~ed by thr City Libriir_,.-, nlld ltan a p11blir .-\11,\itorimu.
.
:--pon~oring the Fifth .,\1111ual .\rkttn~a-~ Ri,·r (' rui1a\ of 1!.t!:l, autl m11'.,m

PRODUCES 50 TO 90 BUSHELS PER ACRE

.-,o

mills

"IP\

•
r~-

o]i

t><:l

OYPr

Ri,- 11 hicl, nu (lfHn,I Prairie pro<i,i, ,•s from
to 90 lm be uf gram ve
•t·<• i~ pli nt ,,J 1111wh hk wheat <"'I' outs. .Ht, r it has r .. nche,\ 11 Ju ight of alw 1t
fo11r iu,•hcs, w111ter i~ l11rw·tl i11to th,, fo•l,J... and held to II proper r\r pth liy II'\!,.
ul"!lt'<i hy thl• plow. After about nrntt;,: d;i) , ti '\\RI r j1,11lrai1w,t off, nnd h
the ti1110 1111' g-ra·a is r,-.ad~• for Jmnl'st, t!w Jrr<1111H\ i• dry (•1101. Ii for the l1ar,·,:!1.ting ma .. hm ~- R ,.,. i~ e11t. sJio,..kP1l an,t thr,,..hcd in tl1e ~me manner as
wl1, 11 • 11,l i'I ho,,., ,I for l aulmJ;!' to the mil!!:!, or h hnukd m hul
.\t the m1 I!
th· hull~ and I rrui m~ r mo,e,1 nd th<' grl\iu is JJO i~h• , l'('ll1 y for •ooku g an 1
i-1ing.

al~o pl' Sf'll!C

r

LABOR A MINOR PROBLEM
Hi i, r,.isl·il m,I hnnt•~ted a]mQ·t eutir, 1." \Jy maehiw•r.,, .,u,J 11i1li 111oto
, JHl uthlr mcchm1i1·11l ,-.quipment, the ri1'r. J,clt of the ,;tale i~ in tht Yau of the
mo~t 1rroitressin a:::-riculfHra! s,,,·1i,1,1.1'1 of tho '1orl1L J arw labor is fast b"cOn'I.·
i11g a prohl, m all
tilt' t:Om1try, and it!'j se:ircit_,.- is ont of the j!re:.itest o]).
s!nck'I in the "IQ" of adn1unte and e,·om,mieal farm proJ11ctio11. ln tliis, the
1;ran<i l'r:1irif' llllll n ~r,,nt a,h,:nta ~. and a~ tim,· J?O' h_v !hut nd\·utuge i3 be.
lOllling more arnl mor,• apparcut: for lahor is a minor pro!,l<'m of tl1e riee in<lu"trr. an,! the ri<"e- far_nwr g,11-, l"iJtht_ tilonl,!, so" i11:::-. j ·rignting anrl rl'api11Jt hi'I
:,:olden !inn-est, umhsturb (\ h~- tl11s growing 1,roblcm ol 11 ~ !es.~ fortun11te

J,1•otlH

RICE MILLS
l'hc

NOT A ''ONE OROP" COUNTRY
:'ILiL_.. ' _ I {'rll]IS, _as,, ell ai. ll'J;!'l'IHhlrs nn1) ama]t fruits _1•J hL•r~1e~, th~i, e
011.G-n:u,I l_'ra_1rw, im,I l1H· sto1·k nud poultr_,.- ra1,1i1ig_are f\our1~hmll'_rnU11~lrt"-'!1
hut thr pruw1_pal crop of thf' rdiou alltl th,, only Hr ·g-ati,,l ,·rop." lit ri,.,e and
,·w•r,\· _,.-1•8r tllls :-told•·n han,•4 lmngs l1unt!rcJa of th usau,t, or ,fol r to its
1,rogre,~i,c people.

IDEAL FOR IRRIGATION
I t ot Th
1"lri'til'!"~":<"'"-sn
l'n .- I~ iu<> t
\\hol pn1ir.,·"
suppl_\ of Jlllr
11t 1,JOfret i11 tkpt a11d abo1t 10 i1.>
)001-"allonspnminut{'.
Jg ion we-JI~ arc oprrate,11.Jy p0'1er a f,.,\ of thrm hy steam mau
tr1e motor, a!L!L olhf'r; l,y oil ~ug1nes. '1'hou~l1 hona,s and nm\,
u; ,J 'in rle,, farmi1w, trador~ to pnll the tillin • aud han r~ti11g mn,·hint 1·
1 , rl 011 tl1t' (lnmd l'ra·rJe prohahly to a lurgrr ·-xtn, th u i1 n_ Ii
<11·,
,,,mitr,,·.
-mp

1011.

llllh au Ii, :xl1,.t1sl ib•

ll«1.<1~
st1 n far

Th

rk.etm•• ,,rganiz.ntioll, is lol'atc<l at btuttgart.
(i1 D l'rniri,• J,,, t'rram ('ornpa11y h au up-to-,late manufacturing-

plnnt aD<l f 1rni lu,; a rnark, t ,it 1111 tunes to t!tr fon11er for their lmttrr fat. It
pa_,.·,, "ut m,wy ,011 ; ml dollar an1n;.dl:,: for ti i~ prorhwt.
Then• ar I D ,,. Jiro, n~~iH orga1111.11f :111 iu :-:t11ttg111·t. Thl' Stuttgart
Roun ( luh. T! e :-;1 1t"a1t \(\ ( 1th, the .\mr-ri 1111
J;!'inn tin,\ manv othf'r.S.
'flt e OJ1lll 11.
,loiug Jnl ,h to prnrnor, tlu !;_'111
niT"St of tho'

r.,

ADVANTAGE IN MONEY RETURN
With. f' J~ unnin:r from ,jO to !!O l,ushe]!( prr acre, !?f0\',11 '-' a lo1a\ 1·c1st of
from ::;:!O.OiJ to ~:m.00, aud dling at from .-sl.00 to $1.:10 per bu~liel, it is easv to
fi:.,'ltre the a,\vnntug~ in money-return that thi~ crop lias owr oil olher gI'ain

,

·ummiut,1

CHURCHES
.\
mm1 H
u _.. , Jl •l:;-, d hr 11. eh11re
'1i sai,J. lf th t J.,, tr L" then
8tullj?art Jl\BJ L~ 1:,rnked H'l'y l1igl1, for thf'n• _,re !,mud i1 !tis eomtminit) 11im:
ehurche11.. The rehJ?Wth net>d~ nre ,.,n-rrl h_,.- t ·o 1fdliorlist, t\H> Lu1hrr;m_ 0J1,,
B1pti~t. f'hri~1ia1u. t:pi, opal. Rowan ( 'atholi,• an,! om• _\po~tolie

crops .

SEASONS

,
:-:omr t ere rl' 11,o thrnk tlrnt he ~11111m,.r iu th· :--outldnn.l a1,· , a ou, 0 [
torture from th trrrifi<' ht·M. Hut to tlwi1· surpr ~l' .fh,-._,.- Jeam that tilt' frlllpt·raturc 1io('S not rvaelt th· I light.~ h, re that it rli
in ,·iti of the Xortl1 nm\
Eas1. :--11n1<trok,. ill 1rnkrnrn11 on thr Gr~r1<I l'rairi{'. Th•• aunual rainfall of
aho t JO to GO me hes in d1$h·ibutrd lhro11gho11t th ~"at", H1r:,·i11i; the mo110!011_\
c·:,;:1
nc l u tl1M dim 1,-, th, th ·r n ,lry i.n1l , i11y
~S<111

rr.--

HJ:,-.IT)LXTS

un:

PEOPLE
l'IHX('ll'.\LLY \]il)l)LE 'WJ·>T XOHTHl-:H:\

,\.'\"I) E.\'-TER:-.·.
'lorl' 11111n tl,!"f't>-£1 ur! • uf tl1e populatiim o tie Cirau<l Prairir i'I eompostd of tho~,· ~ho h::n-,· ,.,.
from the lo, :i!itiu 1m·otiuucd. The.1-· ltil\·r
hronl_!'ht \\it!J. thf'm th' p1·0"1 , i\"{' ~pirit of th,, :\,,rth am! Ea11t which ar<·ouni
m no sma l nwusurc for th, 111ark,•1l up r1orit~· of the Grand Prairie S,ietion

GOOD ROADS
\rk11.
t ou111_1. in" r·h most of thr 1;riu,l Prnir1· is !i11uatr,J, co11taiii~
about ~Oil mil , of \wt·,!_ urfu,-,, ro11d,. so pl_llllllf•,l 11:iJ la",! Ol\t a~ to link np n!l
of the 10, 1 s \dth the TH1h1.i_1 pomls awl ,11th th<' rn •1· trausportotion. 011in;.:
10 t/1is '\\on,\.-rfnl \HI m o~ :,oo,1 roa,\q_ llw f~1·mrr; may ,ll'!i\'n t~cir crops r,.:
•ar,IJ,, s .,f 11 ~ulhf'!' i•oml1. iuw, itnd at lwH t!w {'O,! of tho~c hvin~ in ]rs,
luv, n•d 011<'11
It iii t' )iurnt0tl ti :t th s, in!(' in tlw l1a11lin!! ,:o•t 11!011r, t,,
snv_ uothing of tht> trrr111uf of h 1l11w 1· Y1\
of tht' \,·P.athtr 1111.,.-s for fJ1E"
, 11•1re ~." t ·ru enr., tlm ~•· t-s.

·,11,

DANIEL HARDER POST NO. '411, AMEF..!CAN LEGION
l'ro , ur u11; _,•ity or ,•1m11u1mit~· 1kprnds. t;po_n th" vnriou~ aelin, fll;!'al
1•• ~ tJ that I arlt,•uUlr ]" rt of tlw <·onntry. ll,m1el l[ar,kt• Prmt 'Xo. 41'. J),.
p,1rt11ro \rl an s \ I t'rii•au L "ion. of '-t;1tt:.-; rt, \t·kaus,1~. is rated one
IZ

it thl' grtatest C\"ent of its kind. was one of the sen_il'U rf'nJerc<l bythc Po,t in
l!li:i. Al~o it has helped tho 11ehool~, li:e,I Cros.~ 1lm·ts. RtaJ.1:i11g Fourtl1 of .luly
(',,J,:hr1ttion~, ~[ernori1tl Day Scniees, and all lcadi11g- ennt,; of thll pa~t

r:w

~,•1i;:HAT FARM BUREAU FEDERATION HEAD THINKS OF GRAND
PRAIRIE
P1~ si,lent O. E. Braofuto of the An1eriea11 FllJ·Jll B11r~n11 Fcdt:ration "..,~
"~•irprise<l end df'lighted with the heauty ofthr eou11try and tht: wouderf•1\ d<'
1e!opment lif' found,'' when lw ~poke l\l a 1nef'liug of m~mbeJ'< of tlw Arkan~a~
Ri!'C Growt•n;' Co-operath·e A.,~ociation. hf'l<l at ~tutt:;art. "Hr hail no i,\.,11

1~;;\~;;;r;a~~~~i<~ert~ ~~~~l/:~ 1:. f~~~]~:?"e~;:~'.~fi'~Jl~:~t;~te~:·,~.;l~t.rft t~)~\~l~;?; i::
j

1,peration of rice irriiration plants 1md in the l1om,·s of the riee farm<•r~. n1u\ h••
i-,ttmed equally impreucd wi1h the ~<'ale on whi~h 1he ric,.. fHnv'l"- comhwlt•d
their industry, '1"hr magnifo.•cnl ~ptrm of fitw roads. ~trdt"hiu~ out iu o>\"l'r~
direction from Stuttg-art, drew from l1im 11nli1uitP1I pi-aisr au,\ i;.ppr\'eillliou. ·•
lb said "numerous timl:''i thnt he c<'rtai11lr lutd not PXJWcl~(\ thf' n•nu1rkab1e
,•01mtry, the high dcvclopmr·nt antl ll,r splt-ndicl spirit of proµ-res,; whi~h 11 a~
manifest on l'\'l'r;I" l1arnl."

WHERE IS THIS "REMARKABLE COUNTRY?"
;
'fhe Grand Prairie of Arknns,rn, wl1i1'11 100k 11'<' •·~·e of \fr. llradlutl', i~ in
the so~theaskm part of tht 11tut,-.. Jt iii ahout ni1~ety miles Jong B.IJ{l ~11·Pnty
f1\"r nules wide; !Le~ betwf'f'n the .\rkan~a., arnl \\'l11t,• rint'!I, nnd eomprL~fM th
major part of Arkon..as, Prflfrir anJ Louokr t:011111i,·,. Tlw t"POA'rapby is llnt
low an,I manliy, but g-entl~· rolliug ;wd ,dopes t!l,.die ~ontlw11~1. Xnml'rons swn\1
slreami;, triLutar~ to the ri\•f'r.'I nu·nti<>ttt'd. afford 1b · prairir am1JJ,. tlraina,~·.
The Gran<l l'rairir is not a v id,, cxp.:n 0f plnin. 11nrdiP,·ed 1u1<l monol\lnons to the eye. Small woorlc,l ar,·a t!ot tho hm<l~~nJ"· here and th<'re. Pnh11n1•lu:.i1, b(•antr. and it i,i ~urroun,hl ti_,.- fon-~h. whi1·l. of!'( r the 11raetieal udv•iuta•_•1•
of chPUJI timbrr for fud and lmil,liug- l'nnstr1w1ion.
l•'.ro11_1 l-it'.1ttg11t·~, lhe g-, o<•rupbi,·al ,.,,,iter 011,l mclr ipoli~ of th,- prairi, ,m,,
lhl' <l tnbutJllg point for tlh" rw iu,ln~trr. 1la• l'otlon B<'lt a11.tl 1/o,•k T~lm,d
railroa,l s_,.st<'tn8 l,ra1wh 1J1tin ix.,Jiffc-n'll" dirt'•liur an,J H1r main liueof th
Hoek hlnnd ~-' !it<'m PrOMe, tlw not·thtra portion of th,, prah-i•. Th,· pr11irli'
il,n·111lt·,\ wi1h a .11rt11·0rk of h:.rtl-surfo,·rd ron,k JI i~ pe1)pltd hu-i• ·ly 1,.1 i•:1
ru.igr,1tion from thf' :\ortlwrn 1111,l Eii~t, ru s!Hhs. !11 its thrivi11g t1nn1, and
rural cornmunitirs nre 1111my sdiool~ a]l(I dmn·hes nihl other oq?anizatioulJ
'l'rnl_v, tl1e Gran,\ Pr(tir' j,. a n•mnrkabk eouu\r_\-·, of high dn·dopnwnt auJ
i<p!en<li,1 ~pirit of progr,·
ii

"

Ri,·c i,; the 1,Ulple food of thret-fourths of !lie world's population. lt has
_u~·lL i,rfr;it 1·al11e ns n f0<;c! and C/111 _he Sl'tleJ in _so many appl'!izing wa_~s, tl1at
it 11:1 eo11st.Jntl~- Vl"01\·1ng m fa,·or with thf' AmPr1ra11 lionsewifo. .\nd s nefl the
!n-ritory uitnblo• for it~ eulthati,,n i~ limitrd in thr l'nitrd :-;toh•~; and sinPe
1l(·r1>rdi1 ~ to stati ti•·•'. it is one of the most dep<'udnhll' rrop. that cun lw grown
11~ pla('c amo11 • .\mer1<·:,11 t'rops, for money rt•turn, is s"eur<'. not oulv now, lmt
iu y1•11r~ to com<'. \\ith f;tc:ul_ily incrf'asinir demand _au,! with J_imit;,1 growing
lf'rr1torr, a eonklnnt rncrl'lllltl III th<' 1iriee of lauds f;u1table for rwe ,:u!tnrc is to
l,1• f'XJ>PPl!-d. l ·nimprowd_ rfrc Junds _ou Grand Prairie ,•1m now be pnrl•liutd at
_h-,?m ~:!.i per a,•;·e up and 11Hproye,l rlt'f' fsr~~ a_t from i!-60 prr arre up, depnllllrn:::- ou ~r"~11mty _to towns a11d r1Hl~oud fae1lit11'11. .\. few f11rnwrs in the past
h_nve pan! for tl1e1r rw,, lands_:111,l 1rupr_ovrmenl out_of the proceeds of their
t1rst_ <:rop; ~11d m»ny have p: 1,l for tlw1r farms an,l 1mp1·owmP11tii out of th(':
nl't 111,owe lrumt11uerop.
The eouutry is 11·t-!I adaptr,! to torn ~ro\, inf!'. lhl t\,e a<'reage planted to
this trr~al is eo11stnn11_,.- iuci·easin!!",
Sweet nnd lri~h potator~ do 1·xceedingly wrll, an,1 there are sc\·er1J 11weet
potato tnring lmusi>s on the prairit'.
Field pcai. is a populur crop. l!ot only J,eeauAt> of its food aud fcPd ,·alue
but beea\lso it is a gr<:at soil buildf'r am!, therefori doubly profitable to th~

farmer.
f-trawberrics and otlirr brrri•·~ nm! melous Rll<l frnits do well and are
grown on ,ariouR psl'ts of thr prairie
Thou~ands of tou~ of prairie hay rnaJI'! from tl.e nati,·e ort111s of tl1e &ection
art> haled ftnd ,;hlpp,,,I a1rnual1~-'
"
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. 'fhi~ page W/11< madr pu:v;ibJ,. by the following- p11blif'-spirited eifo:1>ns &ml
fu·ms who an'! intl•r,-~tcd in t]l(' future of ~tuttgart.
• _('It,,· "t' Ntutti:rart. _Daniel Hur<ler Po~t Xo. 4\ Amt'ri<·an 1-ei;:ion, First
"'\11t ru111! Bank
\f. ) onng & Co., Har o. Burki'. G.. \. :'lh-crs. C. H. Ilnm,
T!. T. ('Olli\'~~-- .Jo(' T. llf'hwrr. Ed I,. Uot II. T. II. ('n1frh~•r, .J. 1:. Y•JtLn~.
lf_nrol,J }loll. Frt>(l B. :--mith, .J. ',\". w,,bh. l. li. Leigh & ('o .. fire insuran .,,
L1tt!r Hoek, Ark.
l'hoto~ by Downing,
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'Ilie RI.CE INDUSTRY IN ARKANSAS
?YI-IE storv of the build\J., ing and reclamation
of a big business project.
l'he Arkansas Rice Bek,
one of the most interesting
:rnd Progressive Farm Sections of the Country.
Arkansas Rice
an .1cknowledgcd
Superior Product
By B. E. CHANEY,
l'ri 11knt .\rkl\n 's Hi

t
C'alltd ·h" Gran: Pm~• n ,'.1\3ma,, v.
ii
., ··•11I n a.ae,!i<>a t i t n re:ll!y emhr
n - r,- ·errltury th~" th3t a, :ually lncl,ulctl In , he
Gr-11.d

311 illllll'II')", inl<,rtllt!Il

ur.l,tllt', an<I ";111,
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ol It today s'ill hi th!' ms.kin
11:,t Tt'ILdl a go01I
:10"&1 1,aOr· li1' rom.·r.to'thH'1 "''iry day \Ju~ln,sa or tarmln,:,,n 11 u .. tryor p.o 1, rtlom,.hulltou! falmo3t
tl!n,:.buttoJ.11:,,
on or the ~'
tho coruwamJh &', t! o 11.l!t.ln,1 ni,; 1d>111trll'!J of
It, \lo: r >ltllh>
\VC' hn,·e r<frr,-.nrr• lo tl·" ,\rJ,a1, ;,~ llk~ Industry, which l!I
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1,r a du.!I o: fat!ll<Jr

'lloho &rt' far ahead or the ,._v,..ra,:\l

;if r

er u a i: m·,,11 c;ai;.t!. r, ru w>lo ar~ on a Jlllt wt1h th<'
he•t 111
,, ,111 town:. and dll<'~. l!oh,a it r,m~ to ~Jc tltiln,
tra1-•1tr
d b u , ~ .,~ac!ty ar.rl ahl11t}
Tb.la I·,
ry ... w•rB n, .. rount, ~ or Arlcau~ag, LOnolrn, '.l\onr( . J•niJ,
· t. Fn:iu•;s, \\'oo,trurt. {'rou, Pvh,s u an,! ('.ral
J·ead,
•11 d which \·<>'1I1f'c,; th N! Is on~!Q r.lh]u othf'r dh•r
ficlt•r;\ •. "·'·anyotthet·ountif';;na1,-db•ini;alsoblgtotton
J!n;d,·• n · .,na.
Arka1, e C, .:· ly J,-ads '111 of ti !l •·<•u~l!rs In thn f,(atr. Jn r!re
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11.~~• :•:: .:n·I~( ~ :,i:,kheall~Oo:rn~;••,:~,'.~n1d 11 ,crOJI p~~jS1g,f1:0n~u.c;•1
it. al~o. ii a ;. r1,;e cottl 11-:,r,,,!u<:'ng o·ountJ
~-11 0 rice 11 du~trv
Arlrnl· a., Is a d,•,·eloplllent M tho pa ·t

~:~· ?er r!.t1t~1h7g"t!1ri~-~ e~~7,'.;'/',~~~~)\ l~· t~~~;-~~~a!~o::;~
out n. o .. •, p~<>bltm.·, 1>y Mm •r. (or lllr:1~ 1r._ ID. !Ills rather
11111VillU ;,j
mr.\\hat ~ llll
). II, ,:t.aT ID{IU8lry, or r, ,I
pro;,orllo ... 11
almo t n~ it v;n
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•itl,· bt•f'n , ,fabH.shrd. th~!
ha.II pr: NI,·, lly r,da\nll'd .ar,d JHlt
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{;ro,,e

er w:,o wa:J '.akH'g all on is conrldC'nl In a rept>t!tlon ot T.h
spl<>udtd prk 'oc u, precedlng ~f'-l>SOII,
But Ju~l '" f,:;r · ·,ho marknlng H•&11on openod·--·-CRARH wen
<>veryrhing In the rke M!d!on of ArkansaF, - el~ewher<>. nut n
tledarkl'llthour,thc•courageand thertalu1Htleoft111,rkef111
tn ',·1lhia,wct!oncameo11t!n1t!ll"g!oryana,-crJpi,lodandallll
jt'apalring thouith tl.tl'y v.,.,rl', thry ea"t about tor wa,-11 and ru,·a.ns
out or the hrrlbl'11 cat.a~trophe which had betallcn them and lLdr
lnJ.u~try; witil IIJf.J result that ro-oi,erutive mark<'11ng 'llill8 by !h
br~ght Into the stale or Ark~n11aa and into •he ~outhern ie• J1
du51ry in l.!me 10 1;;.ke care or th.-. 1921 crop
The Arkani!,(111 Hk,, Grow<'r!>' C¥rnatlve Aaimdnt!on l\n11
mrmber■i>'P ext,ndinll' from end to end of the rice beH, and com11r!slng the b~ t \..~>e of the men In the Blatc who are l'nguged in
t:iesro'lli·1ngofrlce. TJa,Ay;ocJat1on·amNnbP,nJtlpladh·l1kdlnto
e\'l'ntc,en d!stlnct and 1u,parate dllltr!cls, or lo,;al~, each with •
own director, cho~en b)' the n11•mbers hi that dlslrl,:t. la ti• " Y,
~11th" mtomhers, <'l"rn !n the more rcruoto di1trkt11 from h{'ad(,
tn11, 11n, enabled to ke{'p in·d<1se uud conshtnt touch 'lli'ilh 11:f' bO!ll<l
ot !heir organl.mtlon. The plan followed tB (he now juatly ta.mouR
Sapirn Co-operati,•e '.\lark"th1g Plan, undn an trondad contra<
ovl'rlnll' a period of years; and although the Arkan-. rice gro
NII In their e<>oft<·t11ti\'e dfon ha,·o from the first and a1·e &till
today mlliltlng 'A·i!l. JDIIDY obstndc11 8.Ud much stormy oppOsltjo
In thelrmostlaudaJ.let'ffOrttogetthe!rown hus!nf'l;,on ah
,.-here they c n afford to remain !n the 1n4u~try, anJ. ~an mll.kl

' Co-ope

1·

t~

~s:

ii

t~;:;;

~Ji:e,,~,:u.d: ot1~ ~::d~::t,,;_"a
r~'tu~~
_t'.te
ai':.i" ,::~~~
,.ttracll,e UIH! routeutcd ho,ue and Bil <'duc~tion for hlB chtl•
rlr!'1:; allrlt, lnhHt>ntright.and ,tonlyright.ltntdutyorAmerlca1, •.·:;: u hll>, aud all or Jt e
lllir,l to the we\rar, of com•
n,•.mlt.-,atalc ;:ud eouutly
·
JH'Otrr"!~ll'o rice growl'" ot Arkanllll!I wbo brou:ht coo
v, · 111k1ting to Arkanso.•, nnd who aro for tbiB great 11nd
grow ng cauw hrea~tln,: ttie wa1·e11 of 0111•011!t!o11. and 11ntcerlng for
thew l!are or hon:e, t;.:nlly au<! ,-ouutri·, :.rl' rea!Jy the men who
I
Ark,,ns:,et iu tbe fnnt 1anks "Ith otl1<>r 11t.tes or th<' country,
ho w~r• fostering co-op rafi,·<' milrkethu; Ill! a meanl, a 11urP
n- .,n,i.- on that J/~s been trl(•d for ytars wlU1 rl'markable fU<
e
ofput1lnga,:ricult.uri·,MJ !un<JamrntullrJmportanttoenn·
other in.!uslry iu "the couuttf. Qn a bette r, safer, lllllrc 111.Blln,:
l,asl~. They ar<l to he co~wcuded tor their fore ;ght, lhetr zeal
1tntl th<',I' «H1ra110 wh.kli they l11ne dJspJa,·e,1 iu tackllni;- ~uch a
h1; taalf, at u lime 'llilan ,·ondlllon• and te<llng:11 ~-cm ut zero 1111d
whr•n dl»eo,,n1.t, mer.t and ruin gel'm1,d their 1ure Mtd ccrta!u fat•
not utar off, but rir;ht at haw]. Tiley are tl.t., bra,·e and fturdY
Jiioue<.,r~ fur a 1Hll r ,\rkar,Sll.ll, throu11h bet •r humell, 1,ettcr
citzen,. ai..<.l lllllt, but not loa..1, a b~tur c0un1ry: 11!1 J,v~cl on 111
g:'t·ullure, from cout to coat flll<i fmn, ('&n:u:la t th,, Gulf, tbit
ls 1,ro~1,,·rons and returns the gift or a-ood h,ir.1do nd p,•:L
fln•l
,·onuntn1c
10 thos.,whoearr:,-o,
;r Fho do, ui burd north great r da1~ental b slnese,
tu1

turcMso
ea,y
- ti
o
:.Ja.yJ.,tb.
rk I l
1
r,re
c,11incropa11d .. lert
rice
approilmatt'ly t r , or ,o •I
therlcerrop. 'lbtu111.a
tnlnl'd fortheer;.\n• i,urnpln11
To give the reader un i
·11ter 1111we ~!:t;ry for t.lu c-,11
us.•e~\sh101tatet nt th,r
"pt>ratlondur111gtlH·1•1,111·,,i,:
fr,,m 'lliell><. Theae 'l\.rl'9 ha1 ◄•
P<'r u:lnutl! to, in "0111e •'lJSCII,,
roinitte. Howe,·n, "e lh\uli,
11tat,e, 1hat the a,.,.rage plant
1•<·r minute. Two tl.tonssnd p
i;111lnn, 11r "at,:r ~r minute
milUonpl1011Sofwat,,rper
c,:hly million gallons ,,r wa "f
'l'oboab!P.to,·i·u.i.li&eth
B ry to. sop :rnd tJii!lk tl1at t
<111,·,<1 lor 1,:1l'n r,hut 11woul
uccds!>fthet'ltyofMemp \1
areoperntclb:,-0:1,nglnea.
u1,onthecariad1ycl1h 1i'ell
mad1ln,r:r, from shty honepow·,·1• ,. ~nlt J"orty pH<·ea
n,pc,nl•1 vr
< al ed from
Th, a1era1
,
ei1tp
\'l'f'l\ cl'nlrHn,:al pumJ
n r.ng
In th,,. ne-~h!,orhood or 115,0
or 1bl• t)'P" orJ>IJnt, In
ding
malutenanceand vp(!ratln co~
1',ra and a. bal! per arH p
Tlll!dL or the wat•l' 1h
farm
l>rokf'll lf>\'ee&andOl.t ••· Uffll

Plou·iny lrith Tractor December

to March

.- ha,
oual o ';mt of arou1Hl rleven m!ll!,n~. ha~ lrnd no re:,I
lde ty of
O'lli'tl. It ha11 h
absor\.cd, and he.11 hl'tn pr.i<'ti
IY 11 z:,l!ffl. by the rleo inter II tl:at were establl!h~d !Ind
operatln'1: 1111,.. sonth,11,·hen lhl' fin e:".perimentlng !nricogro"lug 11, Arknn~s w,. att~mpted.
ThtJ rlNI ludustry In Arkanaas l,u 11ter11.tly eledrlrlrd !\Hl
set'1
wh.tcb hll.ll IJ~t•u gh-Pn OH'r 10 U, and la,• fairly re.·ol
\!onlz I Ure nm.I 11,·IJ:g and hu11inePs In that •od!on. There Is no
more ta11clnating phase or a-"rleulturc than the r11lslng or rtro
It Is dons In Atl,,;~n!IIUI, and lbe i(11m1:1 haB lntrlguerl and en1!11ted amonit ita ronowt'rs sumo or lhl' hlll'h"t l)!JII ot a r!cu!tur
ts from many .iatrs, who learning of the ln,h,~lr)' and It~ pos•ibH'.t1e1 In A11<;a.nu.;, eame to the rlcebelt of th.i.11111.te Bnd nor.
form the ba.rli.1101:6 aa well a& 11,.-, yery round11llon of thl11 grc~t
indu11tn·. A Ylstt to the great rlc'l !arms ot Arknr.sa1 will r~vay 11.ny one w, ll tor thr t!me 111"! whate,rr ,-:~e mar be ~o ex•
w·ndPd; for ti. b a:i <U.uratlon ln Hs<>lr To FP!' the "ondrrtnl ~ys•·m iollo"'·sd, aud to make ar. nnaly11•, or tho lnterestb,g and
t!aborat methud by wbkh 1he r!~c is grown, througt1 !I~ larluui
st11&efl, an l the e,1uall)" hl.l!Cl!rntinJ: tr.• ~!,r.d by which 1t Is pr~l'ared for _thr markf't 11nJ. tho verrly ,:n;,1, clcam,,l and f!ul~h•li
to the dainty arUci, that we purchak· from our t'a,·orltogrocery

✓
In thll ye.'\r 1920 Arknn~as' rler lndu~try, alon;,; with other
agrkllltural lndustriel, wa11 dealt II blow 1h11t wt·ll n!gh provl'.'<l
f..t.al to tht· rleP grow, r1 of that ~tato. That ~·e~r Arku11.sa1 pro1ur~d 1he larg t ri<r• <'rop by ftr that &11.i ha<! ev'-'r produced, Th
hl,:;h 1uhs tbat 1, .. ,1 bcea N!cei,t'<\ in lt+l'.1 fur rice gave lmpet1 ~
to a J(rl'atly )Prn".i p,t 11ere.1"e, and almo,oi wl!hout l'xception ,.
rlce farm<>r \\ho h1,l nett,,d ,ucb han(l,·ome retur1111 from hf
lastcroprlskt·<lhl,11!!nn;•dd1t!o&a\land,antl11dd!tloualequi)ln.ent. for a tloubkd. "r JHr!1,p11 <•n·n a trcb!e<l nrre11RI! nnf\ pro-'
Jue n. Prlce~ for ,,·prytUng that we t nro tho f'rop WC'fO at
th"
y J. .I.:1bo wa~ at its hit;llf'Bt m k. In the 1ertlon. nut
no o
i,..t:i h
matkr. d~ r tie mb!t\01111 rice gtow•
a;\Ort'11,

Threshing rice witfi trco men, Pordson outfit, .\'ou-mbl'r

(Inc of l,ayne-Arkansas Company's welts 11ear Stuttgart, flawing :UOO gallons per miriute, Three uf these wells w01ild produce half a million more gallons en ry
21 hours than "1emphis com,umes.
deeentreturn L
rln\'rs111entrndll,Jrlabor;yt>ttbt>y1re
da!lydemunstrat,n;; tl .Kindot1turtthry ar<>rnn<111otlnthe way
In whkh they are a1lck1ng to th<> task. and wratber!ng tlul storm•.
Tho co-op<irati,•O l','roweni arc In Utclr thtrd 11ea~,:,n, and the,have made adrnnc,·~ and imi,rnvements !n thdr 1,tan and Ey~te
ot oprrntlng from tl:o \·l'ry firs!; and thry urn !>\ill J:row1n;,; awl
1~0-~~8er~~:~.~\;,'Pv~i;
\::tr~0
t~~i.,~~a~~;~ntfn,~~ra::d 1
ln thl! rlco growing Industry, br ,tab\lity In tho lnduury, and a
reaaonable profit In It tor 11,,, lllftn 'Aho torm1 the flnt and tt1
most important cog In this big lndu3trlal wheel- -the grower him•

~:t

~~1d;~~r~~.1

iC'lr.

The eo-opl'rlltlve effort ot the progrttsh·e rice rarmus or
Arkansas, ln thdr first ,eascm, with every lmeg!nable 1ort of
".and!eap. b,·,:;lnntng with a ,·cry htestart and an entlrelynr.w and
untrle<I •ysl<>m lu their own Industry, had the remarkable rlll!ult
ot more than douliHng the r .. turna for rice to the Carmen Jn 192l
(>rnr what they had reallz<>d tho previncs !cagon, lt l11 a not~worthy met tblll tbh Jncre111 ·d r,•n;rn was enjoyed eriu1111,• bi
pon-memb~n, Bl well a, membl'ra; ~o that thfl co-operative moHl·
ment has from Ii. b(>g!nn!ng really l,enefltnl. all i;rower•. even
thoae who are nnw!l1!ngtobear thetr1hareot the u11dertak!ng an1:t
the exren1e and re~pon•lhilllY. hy joln1rg hnnd1 with thoso
1,rogress!ve growera "-ho determlned that they would not bP.
downed; tbaJ they would a>e their lndu-.ry; that they would pul

The Use of Water m the
Production of Rice
Th.- _ rlty or 11 <>
lplt' n t c(lualntcd, _ the ullnre or
rice ,rP of Th1, opinion t .llt, ie ie
nd• ot Arkan11&s lie In low
and EWIIIIIPY area,. Ju' tll! reverse 11 true-. This land Is, on a
general an r11g1•. thrl'e handn-,! fet·t ahove the ,£a level and mu,t
bo per!rctly urBlll<'tL AH \\&Irr turni~hd In the raising of rlqi la
obWJncd from 1he unclcr·,ou,ul 11tratp_, only In one or two !n1ta11,·PS being ob1a!J:~d rr"m anr river or creek.
For tbe h"nt>t!• 1,r those not knowing tile l'UOrmou, quantity
of ,ra1er nece ~arr w raJ·e rk.- ,.,. wlil 11llltP th:ct It require, approxlmat<>ly 11lx g11llons of w1,t ·r i,er minute per ~,·h acre plnDle<,I
In ric . To Ill
r111r 1h10, n IHtn ping plant capable of produclor;
l.200gallonsor .tnpn m!nat, t11otamp!e lzetotakecareo[
2 U tre111 ot row]¥ ri ,.
Th, pum
I nw
;u:il yJa.--t~rrc nlnl'll toonebundr1"d
day■,
rnruenc ,: a. ,roxl· u T Jin hi
Uowc,·er, In tb.l! cal•

T~• ,
:·le powa o•,·111e,t fr m el
rle n:a11, 10 11''1 at
'lne rn .ff end Xorth t · Jc J\o , bo h pl ts be g Uc,l u,g, the
.,ml are op<!rated h; lh ,\rk
• Lia-ht a1
P>wer ro , y.
They operate ,.1,proxlmai,1y ~ o p1an1 ·. vary G' 1 1lze Imm r11 y
t onl! hundred horae•pO'Al'r. 1bo ,,.,, 1,·r II re u 11• gwlt t ,.
tyi,o o[ 1,own !~ from $S,OO lo fl~_\lO p<'r ane.
'l'h(lcosto!n;:,eraUng"henst<'ampfanti111,:;,d
hie
faetor, dept•ndlng ,,a bow far it fa n~n· ~ary to h:!ul ,, '1
kh
is et<d for fuel. :".o adl'quatt• !icures l, in;: 11,a1!1hle
Tbe we !1 u'lt'd lu th!B cour.try. 1hl' majonlv b"ln.o: or t e
l.ayne graw·l well typo, which are n .i:.lly f0n~tru,ted III fOII w•.
First, thrre ii setapproxhnatr.ly llO te<"t of :!4 tu 28-lncl, ropp
lzed stPPl 1a,ct11! p!t. Thl~ u~u:,.lly l,,.ng enoU~l\ lo pen<>trate t
top or tbe water-bMrln1 formation ,\fler the p!I I~ ~et II IS-lnr
I,ayne Sliuttt,r SM't n IB ball d HIio 1•· ce, whldi. la of nrlt l<>ngth
. 10 takl' In all c,f thll wat<·c-bpar1ng f Illfl n. Thia wa'rr•be!IT•
lug formation iB from :IVi [<-fl to llB m h
- fh t.
!hkk1rnu,
The top vnrt of !l,is 11,· ter-h '"ring 'o
. 11'
s,:ally
"d and
owarr!~ tho boito!ll r~n~ 1nm ,.oanr g ,e
tl:o
:1 ,,hl'D

;'c~•~t: :r,~dti:;~;~ lt.i

..

:1;~

of~tif1~!~n~!,:1~:
it::elo~;I e
tapaelty ot the well asalu t the head e
un 1~red.
The !!to of tl,~s-, wellB can rafeli be auu
1 at t1tt«n rea1s.
there rarely ever t.dn~ a wen failure.
pr!eeof 1:md u~ually Tr,
in d!r~rt prot:to tlou u t., thl'
limo n OC watf>r thll.t <" n he ohtnined f1 om a we
e11t, on h
,ropcrty, a• 11,e nd it If i, pn1 tic11l v ,fno vale nl
t
a11oo,;11t of, er ·an he produr,d !rou h
!.
The fEr.rm, a
ually wafrhfor lmJ v :t ni
11-l'rytobe SCd
ln Ua, 1,umplng pla111, 11.11 thy ri
II
uite • Jar,:o ~ ,Jui;;
eau be ef!l'cted In l~e , t ul putnphi;: b) ti nmcval of o! anti
ant!qu ted puwp!ni; I.II t tl · rep c
ya
•
~talhr.t1
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No. 1-'Uap of Arkansas Light & Pou:.e, Company's ti a11s1mssw11 system

I\'o. 4-A picturesque dam u:hu:h is a part of the .4 rkans:n seice,

syste1,1.

nected with PQtcer stations at Picron and .llakcrn.
Th& Jnatih1thn tall:h,c the 1rr•otut
P•U In the bu! tn1< of ,\rkAnH•·-t, r.
l!.,._11.J'I)' South Arku.. u-1• lhe At ~:-'B~fr~t a.>1<! Po•.,.~r (,;o:n11&,nr of

"•"•l.••-

llot• than i'G& rr:Uo ,,r
•l<>n •nd dl,tributl~n -r•t ni, r11.,l!atlnl' from ♦I111. 11,-dr<>-elen,1,- and nln•
ueo.111 c•nrrallnl' 1.1at1ona pM,.l,lo %4
>ur e!..,,trica,l ur,·ie,- tor w,w., 1.11d
lluml11allon ru U cit
and t
•
lnd hundredo. of farms.

TII•

Arlia-. .. ,

l,l(bt

..

Arl<a::iu.a, ai,l In"'" de• !?pmtn

r

,)·drn•tlectric
Xnt only IIY ut•n4l •
~ 1r
"', •·
1luc:i Unu to &111al
nttu ar.J
to.rm ■ 1.11.d 11'1....-et,y in r,
t ,rta and opp~rtunftlea ~r 11> ,ua,
o oU;er..-lN -..-•,ult.I""
hm1! 'e
• ·•nt•1e• and ban,·'.iu
\
ec,trie&I • •r1·!ce. h•• t .. , .~,••• ,a,
L 1Jht &ndl Power c,.~,panv ..,,.,..4
mo!• !lie w•Jr•u and "'T1H c t7 ~r
the o.cc:U,;ma It un·u. The com~a117

ac· -,1;

,\o 2-Thc little daugl.ter of the 1/ayor of Russelltdle, Ark,, turning on the pouer at t11e Russelltille plant, l\'o ..1-0ne of the 1>0u:a station in (;fmtral Arkansw·.
l\·o. 6-Pine /Jillfl Central Power Station serdng Pine /Jluff and trwismission system, intercon-

\'o. •i-t~,crtJn Ce,,tru.l l'owcr Stat rm at Pm 011, Just south o( Little Rock

cttl·• ancl uate

u•

r an,p:~ . .t,undant.

,ur

l

,d "'·. Ii
x~m•roi:• J>UI>•
nt n'1on.l elrcuU,\1011 ha.-e
,. e. uti,•l•a d•ac:Tiuln,t th ..-or]
,t tl· c .pacy, ,ct ,z,., ,.-.01>r•:,•a<1.1'•I
,>ua,ll,llitlu of ,\rkuua
Mani· n
v .. ato Ill 1,unk•n ant ot!>.,r Ir ~•I< •
b..,11 1n4,•., d to •·t I t
U
a.id !,a-.-e bt•·n ••• i,1•• '·'" Ar-!1.~11,·n Y

, onomJ ,I re
Tb•ir ro• min• 1h-•n. a• n<·"'"• 1fU
'h&t by proYldlng d~ !rte po"·~r ma
1•aelur,n.1' would b• ,n,·our•••d and
r:c•J\lura\ pr<4acll<>-, lncreud. a•
u,-11 a •Y•t••1,, ,.-uul,l ma.I:~ neeeaH.rY
r th• tn•n.,facturer to ;.,,-•at in boll•
, ■ and e11i;rlne1, would free hllll o! tha

:: ... ~-ta\;".,•:~1-':~:~!~nl~ ..~e~ ;\~"':,

,

ha-.-,

Wfl

c;~::r'o:-: :~::~~~-ln .:1:~.~;•vt
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11·

~,,

,.;Ith tb.e ,\rkade
n 11:1, tb.e Arknn u Lia<>t

• ,. (",nnp~ny baa alM<llly •~n•nil·
,ct 11nlll tuMy lta llnN t,-a,·~nt 111 "
11·- but CXIUDt•u, tn "hh•h lhn I
•e ll•an ,nr-o)l!rd or the tnlal 1,0
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-r~

r .\d•an.,a. aci1 whkh

n

1. n vr-·aby Ile creal et ,.ni•
ral h or p, dact~ '" I r<',ouri-••
an, H
·nu a-,t the,:,cunlO', Thoe
;t, .. I\Omb•tr. ,,L. iru• .,,01
' , ;IP Lu
ti~l•I. rn,11 an•.l trn,
CI"
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p<>t:lle7 end J)ICO, U
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